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MINUTES 

O F 

C O N F E R E p F 

PHILADELPHIA. 

j^Jter the Ending of the Conferences between Scarroyady a7^d fame of the Peo¬ 

ple called Quakers, the three Indians, Newcaftle, Jagfea, and William 
Locquies, being prepared to fet out for Wioming, the > Governor r(who, 

during thefe Conferences^ received Mejfages from the Governor of New- 
York) delivered them the following Mejfage to the T)t\2e^2iiQ and Shawanefe 
Indians, Safquehannah, viz, 

BRETHREN, . . . ' April 26, ly^6. IH A V E received an Account from Sir William yohiifon', fent me by Sir Charles llardy,^ 
Governor of New-Tork, that, immediately after the Council held at Fort John/on^ De¬ 
puties were dilpatched by the Six Nations to Atfaningo, and that they convened the 
Eelaivares., Shawanefe^ and other Indians^ from the feveral Towns oh the Safquehannah, 

to the Number *of Three Hundred, to whom they delivered MelTages from that Council, 
blaming them for taking up the Hatchet againft their Brethren the EngliJJo., and command¬ 
ing them to lay it down immediately j and that they had hearkened to this Meffage, and 
agreed to ftrike no more.-What I tell you is in this Letter. \_Here the Governor gave Mt\ 
Weifer Sir Charles Hardyh Fetter of the i6th of April, to interpret to them. And when he 
had made them underfiand what Sir Charles Hardy had wrote'^ the Governor took a Belt m his 
Handj and proceeded.'\ 

Brethren., 
I think it neceflary that the Indians at Wioming, as well Enemies as Friends, Ihould know, 

x}s\2it^\x Charlesliardy has fent this Account to me from Sir William yohnfony and as two of you 
are of the Six Nations, and one a Delaware, I think it proper that you Ihould undertake to 
notify this to them; and at the fame Time to let them know, as from yourfelves, that if 
they are. lincerely dilpofed to Peace, and will deliver up the Englifo Prifoners to the Six 
Nations, and hearken to their Advice in laying down the Hatchet, and abide by fuch Terms 
as fhall be agreed onj you can venture to affure them, that tho’ much Blood has been fpilt, 
and that the Englijh, in Refeiitment of this, are well prepared to avenge themfelves, yet 
they have lb great Regard for the Six Nations, that it will be in their Power to perfwade the 
Englifo not to profecute the War, but to accept fair, juft and honourable' Terms j and I 
provide you with this Belt, to deliver it to them with fuch a Speech. 

Brethren, 
I fpeak my own fincere Inclinationsj when I fay I am for Peace • and not only my own, 

but the Sentiments of others, and particularly the earneft Delire of a Number of People, 
who are the Defeendants of thofe that came over with the firfh Proprietor j all thofe are ex¬ 
tremely delirous to interpofe with the Government, to receive the Submilfion of the Dela¬ 
wares, and to overlook what is paft, and eftablilh for the future a firm and lafting Agree¬ 
ment, Peace and Alfebtion between us, and have repeatedly applied to me for this Purpofe, 

■/a 6. 

Brethren, ' ■ 
As many Stories have been told to the Indians to our Prejudice, I defire you will unde¬ 

ceive them j and particularly I do charge William Locquies to acquaint the Delawares, that 
thofe of their Tribe who live among us, have not had any Milchief done them, but are 
♦•reated with our ufual Kindnefs, and are at Liberty, and live in Peace and Plenty among 
us.--I charge you William Locquies, to declare the 'Truth to the Indians, and to afl'urc 

rhe.-n' 
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them that they have been impofed on ; and relate the Care that has been taken, as well by 
the Government of Ncu'-Jerfey, as this, of all the Indians who have ftaid with us, and that 
they enjoy our Protedlion, and live as happily as ever. 

A String. ’ 

Brethren, 
Paxinofa, and fome other Shawa?iefe, and other India?is, have not broke Faith with us, but 

endeavoured to diifuade the Delawares from ftriking us.-When they could not fucceed, tn 
they feparated from them, and now live together in fome Place near JVioming^; I would 
have you go to them, and let them likewife know this Account from Sir William JohjiJbn, 
and affure them from me, that if they are inclined to come within the Inhabitants, you have 
my Orders to conduct them j or if they do not incline to come now, but at any other 
Time, they will, on fending me a Meifage, be provided with a fafe Condudf, and meet 
with an hearty Welcome.—Let them know'that Scarreyady related to me what had palfed 
between him and them ; and that Aroas and David have likewife made me acquainted with 
what was faid by them when they were lafl at Wionnng. 

Phen the Governor gave them a String to give to Paxinofa. 

Newxallle, Jagrea, William Loequies, returned the Governor an Anfwer, viz. 

That the MelTages were very good, and what they approved mightily, and would under¬ 
take the Journey, and deliver them faithfully j but then they muft defire the Governor 
would make their Apology to Colonel Clapham, and tell him, that nothing but the Governor s 
Commands would have induced them to delay their coming to him. 

The Governor promifed he would j and then told them, that Mr. Spangenberg was defired 
to be prefent, having fome Delaware Indians under his Care, that he might hear what was 
delivered to them.-He defired they would go by Way of Bethlehem, and take with them 
one or more of the Indians there, and that Mr. Spangenberg would prepare thofe Indians for 
their Vifit, and perfwade fome of them to accompany them to Wioming. 

The MelTengers returned, and on the 31ft of May, 1756, made the following Report, 
vix. Phat on their Arrival at Wioming, they found the Indians had left the Pown, and gone 
up the Riverthey therefore proceeded to Teaogon, where they met with a great Number of In¬ 
dians, and informed them they had brought a Mefage from the Governor of Pennfylvania, and 
defired a Meeting of all their People in that Pown and near it j which being obtained in two 
Days, they then delivered their Meffage.—After which, Paxinofa, as Speaker of their Council, 
returned the following Anfwer, viz. 

Brethren, Phe Governor, and People.of Pennfylvania, TH E dark Clouds overfpread our Country fo fuddenly, that we have been all at once fe¬ 
parated, and that dark Cloud got in between us; and as it has pleafed the moftHigh 

to diipel it a little, fo that we can juft fee one another again, pur Eyes are now running 
with Tears, becaufe of the melancholy Sight of feeing our Cduntry covered with our own 
Blood (we mean yours and ours.) Give me Leave to wipe off the Tears from your Eyes, 
though at the fame Time my own Eyes run with Tears in Abundance for what has paffed. 

Gave a String. 

Brethren, - ... . 
As you came a great Way, and through dangerous Places, where evil Spirits reign, who 

might have put feveral Things in your Way to obftrudt your Bufinefs, this String ferves to 
clear your Mind, and the Paffage from your Heart to your Mouth, that you may fpeak freely 

to us. 
Gave a String. 

Teedyufeung, a Delaware Chief, fpoke next. 

Brother OnSs, and the People of Pennfylvania, 
We rejoice to hear from you, and that you are willing to renew the old good Under- 

ftanding, and that you call to Mind thefirft Treaties of Friendftiip made by Onas, our great 
Friend, deceafed, with our Fore-Fathers, when himfelf and his People firft came over here. 
We take hold of thefe Treaties with both our Hands, and defire you will do the fame, 
that a good Underftanding and true Friendfhip may be re-eftabliftied. Let us both take hold 
of thefe Treaties with all our Strength, we befeech you j we on our Side will certainly do it. 

Gave a Belt. 

Brother Onas, 
What you faid to us we took to Heart, and it entered into our Heart j and we Ipeak to 

you from our Heart; and we will deal honeftly with you in every Refpedt. 
Gave a String. 

Brother 
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Brother Onas, 

We defire you will look upon us with Eyes of Mercy. We are a very poor People; our 
Wives and Children are almoft naked. We are void of Underftanding, and deftitute of the 

Neceflaries of Life, Pity us. , 
Gave a String. 

^he Delawares, Memlkies, and Mohickons, to Onas, and the People of Pennfylvania. 

Brethren^ 
There is a great Number of our People among you, and in a Manner confined; we de¬ 

fire you will fet them at Liberty, or rather give them a fafe Condud: to Wioming, where we 
intend to fettle as on your Fire Side j there We will jointly with you kindle a Council-Fire, 
which lhall always burn, and We will be one People with you. 

Gave two Belts. 
Brother and all the PfOpk of 

We had the Misfortune that a great and dark Cloud overfpread our Country; but by^our 
Prudence, and that of our Uncles, the Six Nations, it is now almoft difpelled, and we fee the 
clear Heavens again. Delawares, Shawanefe, Mohickons, Memjkies, gwo. 
you this String of Wampum, and defire you, that the Bitternefs which might have gather¬ 
ed in this dark and unliappy Time may be removed, and that you may by this Means fpit 
it out j take or accept this as a certain Cure for that Purpofe, and pafs by all that is paft, and 
think on your poor foolifh Brethren with Mercy, and forget all the Evil done to you by 

them. ' . 
Gave feveral Strings of Wampum. 

Brother Onas, i i • 
What our Uncles the Six Nations required of us, in your and their Behalf, by their Dele^ 

gates, at Otfaningo, we that live on the River Safqueha?inah have agreed to. We have laid 
afide our Hatchet, and will never make ufe of it any more againft you or your Brethren* 
the Bfiglijh: All our young Men have been confulted about this, and all earneftly agree to it, 

and we now fpeak in their Prefence. 

We muft give you this Caution, not to charge them with any Thing that may be done by 
the Ohio Indians, who are under the Influence of the French againft you. We afllire you* 
our young Men will do no more Mifchief to your People. ’ ^ _ 

. ; Gave a String. i 

■_—^ -—-— 

At a Council held at Philadelphia, on Tuefday, the 'ith of June, 

.noaob, P R E S ^ ^ < 
i ■ ■ r,. •' 

The,Honourable ROBERf HUNfER MORRIS, Efq) Lieutenant-Governor. 
r 
* 

Benjamin Shoemaker, I Efquires. 
Richard Peters, John Mifflin, 5 

- Captain Newcastle, I Indians of the Six Nations. 
JaGREA, orSATAGAROWYES, 3 

^ ' Conrad Weiser, Efq; Interpreter. 

Fhe Governor and the People op Penniylvania, to the Indians on Salquehannah, gathered at 
' Teaogon. 

Brethren I RETURN you the Thanks of this Government for the kind Reception you gave to 
my Melfengers t This I look upon as an Ad: of Friendftiip, and a Token of your good 

Intentions. ^ n ■ r r -n 
A String oj four Rows. 

J5 r€t hrcft 
I am glad to find a good Spirit at laft prevailing amongft you, and that you hearkened to 

my MelSge, and laid it to Heart; you will ever find us, your Brethren, fincerely difpofed 
to confult and ad for yout trueft Intereft, and in the feveral Matters which were or fhall 

/ now be particularly promifed oil our Part, you may reft afllired we mean pundually to per¬ 

form them, and exped the fame Difpofition in you. _ ^ ^ 
A String OJ Jour Rows. 

B BrethreUi 

u 
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Brethren^ the Shawanefe, Delawares, Memfkies, and Mohickons, , . ■ . 
As you on your Parts have confirmed the Treaties and Leagues of Amity fubfifting between 

you and this Government, and given a Belt in Confirmation thereof, and defire the fame be 
done on our Part j I do now, by this Belt, ratify and confirm all former Treaties and En¬ 

gagements, and allure, that they lliall be moll inviolably obferved as long as the Sun Ihines. 
Here a large Belt was given-. 

Brethren, 
As Your Confirmation of former Treaties was accompanied with Profeffions of Sincerity, 

fo I make you the llrongefi: Alfurances of Truth in the Confirmation this Government has 

now made. . , 
A String of four Rows. 

Brethren, 
That you and I may have an Opportunity of making thefe mutual Declarations at a publick 

Convention, I now kindle a Council-Fire at the Houfe of Conrad Weifer,^ who is one of the 

Council of the Six Nations, and the publick Interpreter of the Province. .. ^ ^ 
A large Belt of fourteen Rows. 

N. B. Mr. Weifer faidit was necejfary to name a particular Place -,, butjhe In^izm were, 
notwithfanding ibis, always at Liberty to name another 3 and he believed, from fomethmg 

Captain Newcallle had dropped, the Indians would chufe the Forks-of-Delaware.. . _; 

Brethren, ' ' . . - ■ • : j 
Having appointed a Place for us to meet in Council, I now clear the Roads to this Place, \ 

and remove the Logs and other Obltru6lions out of it, • fo that it may be perfedlly 'lafe for ' i 
every one defirous to ufe it to travel to their Brethren when met in Council. , -: i 

A Belt of eight Rows, and eight St?'ings tied to, tt. . - 

Brethren, ' 
It is olfenfive to fee Blood fpilt upon the Road ufed by People who have lived in Friend- , 

fhip together j I therefore remove all Blood out of the Road that leads to the Council-Fire. ^ 
A Belt of nine Rows. 

Brethren, ' . ! 
Your Indians who live among us go where they pleafe 3 they live as we doj and enjoy 1 

their Liberty. We only hinder them from going to the Frontiers, where .they might be 
mifhaken for Enemies, and hurt or killed; and that the Indians may know the Truth of this, . 
we fend fome of them along with oiir Meflengers to Leaogo?!, who will declare what Treat¬ 
ment they have had from us. What feW We have in Confinement fhall be fet -at Liberty . , 

when the Council meets, and be brought there* ,!( r - t • ' 
• i •i.'. ' 

Brethren, ,. . 
This lafi: is a very important Article, and what we ahfolutely depend upon. That all Pri- ] 

foners taken on both Sides fliall be delivered up, as there can be no Sincerity on either Side | 
where this is not done, and that in the mofl faithful and artiple Manner, ^ without keeping 

back a fingle Prifoner j this Belt alfures you that it fhall be' punftually performed by us, and 

we exped; the fame pundlually on your Side. ‘ 
Lwo Belts, the one of feven, the other of eight Rows. 

Brethren, . , j 
You have mentioned to us the DiflrefTes you have been, and are, - inj for Want of Necefia- 

ries 3 thefe are owing to your having given Way to the Influences of an evil.Spirit, and flruck j 
us your Brethren without any Caule 3 and as you have brought it on yourfelveSj you have j 

the lefs Reafon to complain : But now that a good Spirit begins to fhew itfelf in you, and 
you defire to meet us in Council, I fhall bring with me a Sufficiency of Clothes and Provi- 
fions to relieve thofe DiflrefTes. ...... . . ^ ; 

A Strmg. I 

Brethren, , • , 
As you have laid down the Hatchet, and defire the farrie may be done by us, our Mef- 

fenger carries with him our Proclamation for Sufpefifion of Hoflilities within the Limits thde- | 

infpecified, of which we have informed the ‘ ' | 

I 
Brethren, ' / _ ' 

Agreeable to the repeated Advice and Requefl of Scarroyady, and other Indians ol the Six j 

Nations, then refiding in this Province, I engaged to build a Fort at Shamohn, for the Protec- j 
tion of our Friendlytheir Wives and Children 3 and I now acquaint you with the 

March of the Forces, in order to effeft this ufeful Work, that it may give no Umbrage 3 

the Commander having my Orders not to adl offenfively. 

Brethren, 

V 



Brethrejiy 
You are to take Notice, that nothing propofed by me is to interfere >Atth any Invitation you 

may have received from Sir William yohnfon^ or your Uncles, the Six Nations; they have 
acquainted me, that a great Council is to be held in the Country of the Six Nations and 

thofe Indians at leaogon are invited to it; I would have them by all Means give their At¬ 
tendance there. You may go to either Place as you incline, for we are both in the Service of 

one King, and aft by his Direftion. 

Newcaftle, 
I have now finifhed what I would have you fay in the Name of this Province to the In¬ 

dians gathered at I'eaogon. You will adapt the feveral Articles to Indian Cuftoms, retaining 

the Spirit and Subftance of them. 

a Conference held at Eafton, on Wednefday the 2^th of July, 1756^ 

PRESENT, 

'^he IlonouraUe ROBERT HUNTER MORRIS, Efq-, Lieutenant-Governor. 

William Logan, 

Richard Petersj lEfquires, of 

Benjamin Chew, \the Council. 
John Mifflin, J 

Teedyuscung, the Delaware Chief 

and 14 other Chiefs, 
Conrad Weiser, Efq-, Interpreter 

for the Six Nations. 

A large Company, confijiing of Ofkers of the Royal American Eeghnent, and of the Proving 

cial Forces \ Maglfrates and Freeholders, of this and the neighbouring Provinceand about 
forty Citizens of the City of Philadelphia, chiefy of the People called Quakers, 

f ; 

Fhe Governor acquamted the Indians he voasgohig to fpeak, and defred the7n to be atteniivei ' 

^ •• fi. 

Brethre?i, /■ l 
Y a Belt which I fent by Newcafle, and the other Indian Melfengers, to Diahogo, I in¬ 

formed the Indians there, that I had kindled a Council Fire ; by another String I in¬ 
vited them to it j ahd by a String of Wampum I cleared the Road, that they might corrie in 
Safety to us. I affured you of an hearty Welcome as foon as I came here, and of rriy 

Proteftion; and I now, in the Name of this Government, again bid you welcome. As Captain 
Newcajile brought me no Anfwer to fome Part of the Meflages I lent laft by him, I expeft 

to receive them by you. I hope you come prepared to fpeak to us freely, lincerely, and 
openly, and delire you may do lb. . 0 ; • 

A String. 
To which Feedyufcung immediately anfwered. 

Laft Spring you fent me a String j and as foon as I heard the good Words you fent, I was 

glad } and as you told us, we believe it came from your Hearts, fo we felt it in our Hearts, 
and received what you faid with Joy. 

Brethren, 'u -* 

The lirft MelTages you fent me, came in the Spring; they touched my Heart; they gave 
me Abundance of Joy. I returned an Anfwer to them, and waited for your fecond Melfag®, 

which came after fome Time, and were likewife very agreeable. By the laft you acquainted 
me that you had kindled a Council Fire, and invited me and my People to it. We accepted 

the Invitation 3 and I came accordingly, and have ftaid feveral Days, fmoaking my Pipe 

with Patience, expefting to meet you here; We are ready to hear what you have to fay, 
and not only we, but five other Nations, in all ten Nations, are now turning their Eyes this 
Way, and wait what will be faid and done at this Meeting. 

Joseph Fox, 

John Hughes, 

William Edmonds 

Commijftntersa 

^ John Pumpshire, 

Joseph Peepy, 

Ben, 1 Interpreters for 

the Delawares. 

Conference at 
Eafton. 

Brother J 
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I folemnly, and wjth the utmoft Sincerity, declare, that tlio’ you may think I am alone 

here, yet it will not be long before you will be convinced that I am here by the Appoint¬ 
ment of ten Nations, among which are my Uncles the Six Nations, authorizing me to treat 

with you, and what I do they will all confirm. The Truth of this you will loon have 

made evident to you. 

Brother, 
Hearken to what I am going to fay: I declare, in the mofi; folemn Manner, that what I 

now relate is the Truth. Abundance of Confufron, Diforder and Dilfradiion has arifen 

among the Indians, from People taking upon them to be Kings, and Perfons of Authority. 
In every Tribe of Itidians there have been fuch Pretenders, who have held Treaties, fome- 

times publick, and fometimes in the Bufhes j fometimes what thefe People did came to be 
known, but frequently it remained in Darknefs, or at lead: no more was imparted to the 

Publick than they were pleafed to publilh. To fome they held up their Belts, but others 
never faw them j this bred among the Indians great Heart-burnings and (^rrels, and I 
can afifure you, that the prefent Clouds do, in a great Meafure, owe their Rife to this wild 
and irregular Way of doing Bufinefs.—The Indiajis, fenfible of this Miftake of our An- 

ceftors, are now determined to put an End to this Multitude of Kings, and to this dark 
Way of proceeding j they have agreed to put the Management of their Affairs into the 

Hands of a very few, and thefe fhall no longer have it in their Power to huddle up and give 
partial Reprefentations of,what is done. laffure you, that there are'only two Kings appointed 
to tranfadt publick'Bufinefs, of which I am one. For the future. Matters will go better on 

both Sides; you as well as we will know who we are to deal with. We mufl befeech the 
mod: High to fcatter the Clouds which have arifen between us, that we may fettle Peace 

as heretofore. 
A Stnng. 

Brethren, Englifh, and particularly the Governor of 

' You know you have invited me here j I came therefore j my Uncles, the Six Natiotis, will 
confirm what I fay. In your Meffages to the Itidians at Diahogo you fignified to us, that you 
heard we were in Want and Diftrefs, which to be fure we are, and pitied us and our poor 

Wives and Children, We took it kindly, and as a Word that came from your Heart. Now 
is the Time for you to look about, and adt the Part of a charitable and wife Man.—Be there- 

for.e ftrong_be affured that, though I am poor, 1 v/ill do my Share. Whatever Kindnefs 

you do to me, or my People, (hall be publifhed to ten Indian Nations. We will not hide any 
Prefents you fhall give us; every Body fhalLknow^that we have heard your good Words. 
We will not do as others, and fome of our Uncles, the Six Nations, have done, fneak away, 
and hide your Words and Prefents in the Buflies, but fhall publifh far and near, that all may 

join with us. Exert yourfelves now in the befl Maner you can, and you will obtain your 

End. 

The Conclufion of my Words is no more than this; the Matter in Hand is of too great 

Mloment for one IVIan. I am but a M^eflenger from the United Nations, though I adt as a 
Chief Man for the Delawares. I muft now hear what you have to fay to my People at this 

Council-Fire, If it be good, I fhall lay hold of it, and carry it to the United Nations, who 
will fmile and be pleafed to hear good News. If what you will fay be difagreeable, I will, 

notwithftanding, keep it clofe {here he clofed his Fif) and deliver it faithfully to the United 

Nations, and let them, as they are my Superiors, do as they lee Caufe. 

Being alked if he had done, he faid he had for the prefent; the main Thing, he added, 

is.yet in my Bread:, laying his Hand to his Heart, but this will depend on what Words the 
Governor will Ipeak to us. Then he repeated the Delaware W^^ord, JUhiJht-JhickJy, the fame 
in Mohock Language as Jago, with great Earneftnefs, and in a very pathetick Tone. Mr. W’ifer, 
who knew the Word to have a very extenfive and forcible Senfe, defired the Interpreter to 
afk him what he meant by Whijloflxckjy on this particular Occafion, and explained himfelf in 

the following Manner. Suppofe you want to remove a large Log of Wood, that requires 

many Hands, you muft take Pains to get as many together as will do the Bufinefs; if you 
fall fhort but one, though never fo weak an one, all the reft are to no Purpofe. Though 

this be in itfelf nothing, yet, if you cannot move the Log without it, you mull Ipare no Pains 

to get it. Whif-fiickjy ; be Itrong ; look round you; enable us to engage every Indian Na¬ 
tion we can; put the Means into our Hands; be fure perform every Promife you have made 
to us; in particular do not pinch Matters neither with us or other Indians; we will help you; 

but we are poor, and you are rich; make us ftrong, and we will ufe our Strength for you; 
and, befides this, what you do, do quickly; the Times are dangerous; they will not admit 

of Delay.—Whif-Jhickfydoit elFedfually, and do it with all polfible Difpatch. 
The 
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„ , Governor then [poke. 
Brother,, ^ 

I have heard with Attention all you have faid. I thank you for the Oponnefs'with which 

you have declared your Sentiments the Matters mentioned are of Importance • I have laid 
em to Heart ^ I will coi^ider them with my Council; when I am prepared to fpeak, I will 

let you know j I will ufe Dilpatch, the Times being, as youjuftly obLve, very dangerous. 

a Conference heldG,t Eafton, on ThurfHay the 2(^th of July, 1756 

PRESENT, 

The Honourable the Governor. 

The Gentlemen of the Council. 
The Commiffioners. 

The fame I?tdia?is. 

The fame Interpreters, 

The fame Audience, 
Brethren, 

A M going to fpeak to you on the Affair we are met about j my Speech will contain Mat 

tere of great Moment: By this String of Wampum therefore I opeh your Ears. thaVyoii 
may give a proper Attention. r / j «- 

Brethren, String. 

The Inhabitants of thy Province have ever been a peaceable People, and remarkable for 
their Love and conftant Friendlhip to the Six Nations, and other Indians m Alliance with them. 

When our Back Inhabitants were attacked laft Fall, we at firft were at a Lofs to know from 
whence tly Blow came ; und were much furpnzed when we were informed that it was given 

by our old Friends and Neighbours the Coufins of our Brethren xhn Six Nationswe won- 

nffon/i to our Knowledge, given them any juft Caufe of 
“ T 'to''"',*'®;,"'® to the Six Nations, and informed them of it, 

and defired to know, whether this Blow hadbeenftruck by their Direftion, or with their Pri- 

Z Alfurances from them, that it was not done with their Con- 
fent, and that they gieatly difapproved fuch Condud, we made ready to revenge the Iniurv 
we had received, and we wanted neither Men or Arms, Ammunition, nor Strength to do 
It and to take Vengeance for the Injury done us ; yet, wlien we had the Hatchit in our 

Hands, and were prepared not only to defend ourfelves, but to carry the War into the 

Country pt thofe who had ftruck us, we fent again to the Six Nations, agreeable to the 
Treaues fubfifting between us, to acquaint them of our Intentions. They let us know they 

had hdd a Grand Council, at Fort Johnfon, on this Matter, and that Deputies from thence 

were fent to fummon a Meeting of Delawares and ShawanefeoX Otfaningo, viho were return- 
e with an Account, That Aeir Nephews had. at their Interpofition, laid down the Hatchet, 

and woHd ftrike the Enghjh no more. The Six Nations having received thefe Alfurances 
from the Delawares a^ Shawanefi, requefted us not to execute our hoftile Purpofes, but 

o lulpend Hoftihties; declaring, that they would fully accommodate this Breach, and bring 
about a Peace. At this Requeft of the Six Nations, we kept our Warriors'at Home for 

guarding ai^ proteding our Frontiers. I then fent Newcajile, and other Indian Melfengers to 
you, to notify the Adnees of the Nations, with refped to what had been determined at 
Oeaningo, inftruaing him in cafe he found you fmcerely difpofed for Peace, and inclined to 
return to your Alliance with us to alfure you, on the Behalf of this Government, that we 

were wi.hng to It, on juft and honourable Terms. Newcajile, and the other Melfengers re- 
tmned with your Aniwers; in which you acknowledged, you had been under the Influence 
ot an Evil Spmt, but were well difpofed to return to your old Amity andFriendlhio; at the 

feme Time letting us know, that you was forry for what had palfed ; that you was in Diftrefs, 
and delired we would pity your Diftrefles. To lliew our Readinefs to enter into a Treaty 

and our Sincerity in what was faid by Newcajile, I fent him back again to you, to let you 

know' 0.1 me Behalf of this Government, that I had kindled a Council-Fire, invited^all 

your People to It, cleared the Road, walked off tile Blood, and promifed, if your People 
would come to Council, and renew former Leagues, and do what is further necelfary on the 

Uccahon, I woulo bring lomething with me to relieve your Dillrefl'es.—I thought it right to 

was V Manner, that you might know from myfelfwhat 
was the Subjedt of he Mel ages lent by Aeweajlle, and what teas the Subftance of the An- 

,'erel 'to' Body of yaut Indians 
here) your 1 cople, in general, did not believe AtTO//t, but lent you to know if he liad my 

-Vuthority 

1756. 
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Authority for the feveral Vbefpeak^ The Matters he was 

Mouth. I do not ^YllZlcomcfn for tW SatiLaion of all your People, how wide fo- 

i s ;.'i iJs; ^ mU ... .7 A«y t-■ 
give you this Belt. ^ Belt* 

Brethren, ^ , r ^ sincerity of my Profeffions made to you 
Being now convinced out of i^Y , p [ f Province, to renew the 

by Caplin Newcajile, and of the Difpofmons of j defire you will re- 

antient Friendfliip that fubhfted Nations and to all the Indians far and near, 
port this to the Indians at Dtahogo, to t Behalf of the Government of Penn- 

as my Words, fpoken to them > greater the Number that lhall come, 
fylJnia. I invite them all to will bring with you, your 

the more acceptable it will be to you alfo^ all the Prifoners you have taken 
whole People; but then you muft hr g Evidence of your Sincerity to make a 
during thele Difturbances j I muft inlift on th , ^ outwards, yet 

lafting Peace, for, without "c?, “,7 u Sntt be'expefted we can be Friends 
whileV retain our Flelh and Blood rn Slavey it cannot be p 

with /on, or that a Peace can cor^e ,/,Sider it as fuch i If in this you 

as a necelTary Condition ot Peace, an . ; everv Thing elfe, and proceed to re- 
deal widi us fincerely, we lhall efteem you J Flefo as before. And I 

new our former Leagues p F . the Six Nations) to bring lome of your 

SnclTrng'S^you! totwliiy fee all thatpalfes. and be Witneifes of the goodEffeas 

of their and our Meflages to you. ^ Belt. 

JiyZ, of the Satisfaaion you have given 

Council-Fire, tiey have put into my ^^per I Ce likeWe given Orders 

To foe StS the Fo^L foTFio'tiers, 
can carry, for the Ufe of the People you have left behind you. 

oi"S .1X.. .7, ~ f" 

lieved in a more ample Manner. 

Brother, , .1 • •<, ^ p-ood and a great one, theMfork , 
Great Works require ftrongHands ■ we7efire many fuch may be joined 

of Peace ; it requires ftrong Heads, and found ^^is Matter; having great 

together: I therefore defire y°“'%mm us vou are efteemed, and will be heard; 
Influence with many who hve far ‘^‘^^unfellor foJthis Province; engage in it heartily, 
we therefore chufe you as Agent “*1^ch you was born; y^ 
You ought to do It; you owe it to the Co y J^atiom; you owe it to your own 

Brethren foe Eng^; you 07 .^jrfir^you will heartily undertake it and ufe your ut- 
People over which you prelide . W y xxr^rk we have now begun, 
inoft Endeavours to bring about tins great and goo ^ 

111 • j tUo PnYrprnor’s ^Vords kindly, and would, in 

a Xlh. H his Hand, he proceeded, 

At^he Time Nemca/lk came with your J ThifBdt 1- 

Nations, and then received this Wefs'Tave lately renewfd {heir Covenant Chains with 
notes, that foe S« iVir/nvir, by then Chiefs, Womens Buliiiefs ; but 
us; formerly we were accounted Women and employed^onl^^^ 

now they have made Men of us, and as j 1,^ h^ve not opened it; but 
this Authority as a Man to make Peace, wv y ’ ^ Nations; we are in 
will foon declare it to the other Nations. Thi Belt holds tog^^^ 

the Middle, between the frOTci and Eng^ , ^ jj. {j^ed, to fee who are difpofed 
ten Nations; they are now looking on, and their 
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' iItt fnr Peace —This Belt further denotes, tliat whoever will not comply with the Terms 
Ac t eln Nations will join againft him and ftrike him ; fee the dangerous Crcum- 

cunSaTc’es I am in ; ftrong Men on both Sides; Hatchets on both S.des; whoever does tn- 

dine to Peace, him will I join. 

TlfAoodDy 

Si SrS SSof my Pot;: “ wiHa th/fame good Split Lt poffeded 

the good old Man mUiam Penn, who was a Friend to the Indians, may mfpire the People 

of this Province at this Time. delivered the Belt. 

The Governor received it, and faid, I take hold of the Belt, and am pleafed with what 

has been faid ; it is all very good. 

and at one End the Figure of a Man, indicating the Englijh j and at the other End 
fmthermeanint: the Flvci? our Uncles told us, that both thefe coveted our Lands; but rSo A*- to defend ^ur Lands againft both, you fliall be Partakers with us of our 

Lands. 

rr^ 1 r d Viic 9nn r^me and dined with the Governor j and after Dinner, fome 

SfomeSl had killed four of our White People at the Mmifniks ; this occafioned our 

Force^^^o be upon their Guard, and a Party of them fell in with threeand judging 

fhel to be Elemy Indians, one of them was killed in endeavounng to make his Efcape ; 

and then the Governor entered into the Particulars related in ^ Etten^ Letter. . T 
vefn* faid, he did not know what Indians had done this Mifchief. It tp Indian who was 

killed was our Friend, he was forry for it; but if our Enemy, he was glad of it. 

Teed^eune: faid, that when became here to Councik all the/Hi/MHJthere^outs knew 

of it rndlherefore he believed it muft be the Freneh Indians^ that killed our Peop e; but 

that if his People were fo foolifli as to come on our Borders at pis Time, and were kil ed any 
how, they muft take the Reward of their Folly. None of theft private Deaths ought to aff dt 

a publickVeafure; nor would this make any Alterations in his tounci . 

a Conference held at Eafton, on Friday, the 2,0th of July, 1756. 

present. 

The Honourable the Governor, 

The Gentlemen of the Council. The fame Indians. 

The CommilTioners. The fame Interpreters. 

The fame Audience. 

ne Goods mere brought, and placed on the Council fable and mere delivered to the ladhm, the 

GcfoevnoT Jpccikuig iis jollows. 

tr AcAaINTED you Yefterday, that the People o( Pennjylvania hod put into my 

1 a filll Prefentio relieve you and your Wives and Children, tmm their prefent Di- 

fcefes I think it further necelTary m inform"you. Tliat a Part of this Prefent was given by 
♦u P nif- rilled Quakers fwho are the Defeendants of thofe who firft came over to this 
Count^ Aour^d Hiend IVilliam Penn) as a particular Teftimony of the r fegard and 

AffeaSii for Ihe Indians, and their earned Defire to promote tlie good Work ol 1 eace in 

which we are now engaged. Brethren, 
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Brethren, 

This is not only their Sentiments but my own, and thofe of the People of this Province * 
who will all rejoice to fee this good Work of Peace perfefted ; and therefore, as you havi 

now received from us this fubftantial Proof of our Difpofition to relieve your Diftreffes, you 

will be the'better enabled to encourage others to return to their former Friendfhip with us. 

I fay, Brother, by this we give you a clear Teftimony of our Readinefs and good Difpofitions 
for Peace. Shew you the fame Readinefs, and comply with the Terms 1 have propofed 
to you. ^ r 

A String, 
\ 

returned.Thanks; and repeated his Affurances of doing all in his Power to 
perfedl a general Peace with the Indians.—From the Council, the Governor proceeded to an 

Entertainment that was provided for the Lilians, the Officers, and all the Company then in 
Town, accompanying him. ^ ^ 

L’eedyufcung, whilft at Dinner, was fo well pleafed with his kind Reception and generous 

Entertainment, that he declared, in the warmeft IVIanner, no Endeavours of his ffiould be 
wanting to bring over to the Peace, all the Indians far and near, that he could fpeak or fend 

to ; and repeatedly delired the Governor would publiffi what was done, through his and the 

neighbouring Provinces, and he would do the fame at Home.-The Philadelphia Quakers 
going after Dinner to take their Leave of him, he parted with them in a very affedlionate 

Manner; but the other Part of the Company Raying, he entered into a free Converfation 
with the Governor; wherein he related many entertaining Particulars refpeding his Journey 
to Niagara, and afterwards made a Council Speech with a String of Wampum, faying: ^ 

Brother, 

You are fo good, and received us fo kindly, I will alfo give you fome of that good To¬ 
bacco that the Six Nations have put into my Pipe; you ffiall fmoak of it yourfelves ; you will 
find it is good, and I will give of the fame Tobacco wherever I go (meaning the Mefiage 
from the Six Nations to them, to be at Peace with the Englijh.) The fame Thing that I 
have offered to you I will offer to all the Indians, and at the fame time tell them, that you 

have fmoaked of this Tobacco; but to do this requires me to be rich, and yet I am poor._ 
It will take up a long Time, as there are many Nations to fend the Pipe to; but in two 

Months I hope to go my Rounds, and be here again with a large Number, of different Na- 

; I Ry it may be in two Months, but it may be longer, as the People live at a great 
Diftance from one another. I affure you I will execute every Thing you have defired of me 
and let the Nations know all that has paffed between us; and that I am your Agent and 
Counfellor in the Delaware Nation. ^ ° 

Brethren, ^ 

I would not have you iniffake me, as if I meant that I could prevail on the Ohio Indians • 
I cannot tell that they will leave off doing Mifchief.—I hope you will Rrengthen yourfelves 
againlt them ; pray make yourfelves as ftrong as poffible on that Side. 1 muff warn you 

likewife of another Thing ; perhaps on the Eafl; Side of Safquehannah there may be Mifchief ■ 
done by Indians in my Abfence; but be affured it will not be by any of my People • it will 

Safquehannah, and do what 
Milchier they pleafe ; Againft thefe, you muff be fure to arm yourfelves in the beff Manner 
you can ; remember I give you this Warning. 

A String. 

At a Council held at Eafton, on Friday, the n^oth of July, 1756, P. M. 
f 

PRESENT, 

The Honourable the Governor. 

William Logan, Benjamin Chew, 7 . 

Richard Peters, John Mifflin. 5 Efquires. 

Conrad Weiser, Efquire. 

f ^ ™ Whether it was intended the C^overnor liiould keep the 
Belt Teedyujeung gave, or return it.? Mr. mifer anfwered. That having fome Doubts 

about It, he put the lame Quelhon to Newcajile, who faid the Belt was fent by the Six Na¬ 

tions 
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tio?is to the Delawares, and as it was given by them to the Governor, It ought to be preferved 
among the Council Wampum, being a Belt of great. Confequence ; and it would be well to 
return another of a Fathom long, and at the Delivery of it, which muft be in Council To¬ 
morrow, to make a proper Addrefs to Deedyiifcung, that he would be diligent, and carry it to 
all the Nations within his Influence. Ne-wcajik laid further. That Deedyufcung would" want 
A.bundance of Wampum, and if he had it not, the Caufe would buffer exceedingly. He 
hoped the Council Bag was full, and delired it might be emptied into the Lap of Teedyiijcung. 
Mr. Weifer concurring in Opinion, and faying, that the French gave great Quantities of 
Wampum to their Indians, and on Matters of Confequence their Belts were feveral Fathom 
long, and very wide, the Secretary was ordered to bring what Wampum he had into Coun¬ 
cil, viz. Fifteen Strings, and feven Belts, a Parcel of new black Wampum, amounting to 
feven Thoufand; and having no new white Wampum, nor any proper Belts to give in Re¬ 
turn for Feedynfcungs Peace Beit, a Meffenger was fent to Bethlehem, and he returned,with 
five Thoufand; upon which the IndianVdomen were employed to make a Belt of a Fatin^m 
long, and fixteen Beads widej in the Center of which was to be the Figure of a Mail, mean¬ 
ing the Governor oiPefmjylvania, and on each Side five other Figures, meaning the ten Na¬ 
tions mentioned by Feedyufeung. 

The King, who was very irregular in his Vifits, as well as in his Difeourfes, bolted;all of 
a fudden into the Room, and with a high Tone of* \Tice fpoke as follows,, 

Bf'other, ^ j 
^ I defire ail that I have faid, and you have faid to one another, may be taken, down aright 

fome Ipeak in the Dark ; do not let us do fo j let all be clear and known. What is thedfea- 
fon the Governor holds Councils fo clofe in his Hands, and by Candle Light .i' The Five Na¬ 
tions ufed to make him fit out of Doors like a Woman.—If the Ftve Nations ftill make him a 
Woman, they muff j but what is the Reafon the Governor makes him a Woman, meaning, 
Why does he confer with Indians without fending for him, to be prefent and hear what 
was faid ? 

The Governor anfwered. That he holds Councils on a Hill; has no Secrets ^ never fits: in 
Swamps, butfpeaks his Mind openly to the World j what happens here he has a Right to 
hear : The Women were fent for to make a Belt, not to Council. The Six Nations may be 
wrong, they are not under his Direction; and therefore he is not anfwerable for their Con- 
duff, if they have not treated the as Men. . ' , 

The Chief thanked the Governor, feemed well pleafed, and faid. To-morrow he would 
fpeak more, and what he had to fay was from the Six Natiosis :—He that'won’t make Peace 
muff die. 

N. String. 
r. 

It was agreed in the Morning the Governor ffiould deliver the new^Belt, then in making, 
to Feedyuj'cung, with a proper Speech 3 that by two Belts tied together, Newcajlle and Feedyuf- 
cung ffiould be made joint Agents for this Government, and they be delired to confult to¬ 
gether, to love one another, and to aff for the beff 3 that the new black Wampum, and all 
the Belts and Strings, fhould be given to Feedyufeung, and a priyate Prefent made to him and 
his Interpreter, Ben. 

D At 
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At a Council held at Eafton, 071 Saturday, the of July, 1756. 

PRESENT, 

The Honourable the Governor. 

The fame Members as before. Teedyuscung, 

Conrad Weiser, Efq; Newcastle. 

^he Names of the Indians prefent at the 'Treaty were taken dow7i by Mr. Edmonds, and ordered 
to be entered. 

Mr. Weifer having e7iquWed of Newcaftle what Mejfages had been received by the Delawares, at 
Diahogo, from the Six Nations, received the following Information., which he took down in 
Words that are the literal Interpretation of what Newcaftle^zW, viz. The large Belt., given 
by Teedyufcung, was fent to the Delawares by the Council of the Six United Nations, with 
a Meffage to the following Purport. 

Coufns, the Delaware Indians, YO U will remember that you are our Women j our Fore-Fathers made you fo, and put 
a Petticoat on you, and charged you to be true to us, and lie with no other Man; 

but of late you have fuffered the String that tied your Petticoat to be cut loofe by the French, 
and you lay with them, and fo became a common Bawd, in which you adted very wrong, 

and deferve Chaftifement; but notwithftanding this, we have ftill an Efteem for you, and as 
you have thrown off the Cover of your Modefty, and become Hark naked, which is a 

Shame for a Woman, you muft be made a Man ; and we now give you a little Power, but 
it will be fome Time till you fhall be a complete Man; we advife you not to ad as a Man 

yet, but be firft inftrudted by us, and do as we bid you, and you will become a noted Man. 

Coufins, / 

The EngUjh and French fight for our Lands; let us be fiirong, and lay our Hands to it, 

and defend it; in the mean time turn your Eyes and Ears to us, and the Englifo, our Bre¬ 
thren, and you will live as well as we do. 

I 

Then the Governor fent to Newcaftle and Teedyufcung the new Belt; not beingfinilhed, he 
explained the propofed Figure to them, and defired the Women might finifh it on rainy Days, 
or refiling on their Journey, which was promifed. 

Then the Governor fpoke as follows: 
r 

Brother Newcafiile, and Teedyufcung, 

I fet an high Value upon this Belt; it is the Peace Belt which Teedyufcung delivered in Coun¬ 

cil 3 I very chearfully lay hold of it 3 I will lay it up with the Council Belts, and declare to 

you, I am mofi; heartily difpofed to effeft the Meaning of this Belt, a fpeedy and honourable 

Peace, and a Return of the Offices of Love and Friendfhip between the Indians and their 
Brethren the Englijh.—In Return, I give you the Belt now making, which you will confider 

as finifhed 3 and when done, fhew' it every where, and make our Difpofitions and the Treat¬ 
ment you have met with known to your own People, the Six Nations, and all your Allies.— 

[Here the Governor gave the 7iew Belt, fofar as it was 7nade, and all the Wampum prepared for 
it, defiring, ij it was 7iot enough to complete it, that they would add 77iore.'\ Then taking up the 

two Belts, joined together, in his Hands, and addreffing Newcafle and Teedyufcung, he 
delared them Agents for the Province, and gave them Authority to do the publick Bufinefs 

together. He recommended to them a mutual Confidence, Efiieem and Intimacy, and wifh- 
ed them Succefs in their Negotiations. 

To which they anfwered. That they would be mutual good Friends, and lay their Heads 
together, and do every Thing in their Power to promote the weighty Matters entrufiied to 
them. 

Teedyufcung added, If his Memory fhould not ferv'e him in every Thing committed to his 
Charge, or Things fliould be crooked, he would return to us, and make them llraight. What 

he fays comes from his Heart, and not from his Lips 3 his Heart and ours fhould be one, and 

be true to one another 3 for if different Liquors are put in a Calk, and fhaked, they will mix, 
and come out one. 

The 
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The Governor faid, that he had written down what Teedyufcung laid on the Belt deli¬ 

vered by him, and will keep it in his Heart. It is very agreeable to him and the People of Pen?i- 
Jylvania. ^He will lay up the Belt in the Council-chamber as a Mark of his Friendlhip. As 
he IS appointed Agent for Pennfyhania, with Captain Newcajlle, he puts into his Hands all 
the Belts and Wampum he has here, to be made ufe of by him in the Courfe of his Nego¬ 
tiations, as he may judge mofl proper, and moft for the Intereft of the People of this Pro¬ 
vince. 

Peedynjcung anfwered, That he might meet with Difficulties in tranfadling the important 
Bufinels committed to his Charge; but as he is now one of the Council of the Province of 
Pennjyhama,^ he affiures his Brethren, _ that he will exert himfelf faithfully, and to the utmoft 
of his Abilities, in the Service; and if he meets with crooked Paths, he will endeavour to 
make them llraight. 

, The Governor thanked Peedyufcung and Newcajlle for their undertaking to be Agents for 
Pennfyhania on this Occalion, delired that they might unite and co-operate one with ano¬ 
ther, and confult together on the proper Meafures to be entered into by them, and delivered 
them two Belts tied together, as a Sign or Symbol of that Harmony and Unanimity that 
ought to fublift between them. ' 

Peedyufcung faid, That he was pleafed with being joined with Newcajlle in the publick Buh- 
nefs ; that he hoped Matters would be brought to a happy Iffiie ; that he wilhed there might 
be a firm Friendlhip and lafting Union between the Six NationSy the other Five Nations and 
the People of Penkjylvaniay and that they might be as one Man. He further faid, that he 
had a large Family, and having a great W^ay to go, he had no Means of carrying any more 
Provifions than would Ibrve him on the Road; he therefore defired that he might be furnilli- 
ed with a Horfe, that he might be enabled to carry Neceffaries for his Family._Whereupon 
the Governor promifed to let him have a Horfe, and he promifed to return him again the next 
Time he came down. ° 

The Governor then taking into his Hands all the Belts, Strings, and Bundles of new black 
Wampum, gave them to Feedyiifcungy and defired he would ufe them to the bell Advantao-e 
among the Nations he Ihould apply to. ^ 

The private Prefents were then given, and the Governor and Council took their Leave 
the Council returning to PMladelphiay and the Governor going to New-TorL on an ExnreR 
received from General Shirley. 

A Lift of the Indians prefent M a Treaty held at Eafton, on the 26th of 
July, 1756. 

Captain Newcajlky one of the Coun- 
fellors of the Six Nations, 

teedyufcung, alias Gideon, King of 
the Delawares, 

tapafcawen, Counfellor, 
Amos, 1 

Kefmtas, vPeedyufcungs three Sons, 
yoh?t Jacobs,} 
Matchmetawchu?7k, his Son-in-Law, 
John Smalling, his Grand-Son, 
Chriflian, 
William, 
Jofiah, 

Baronet Rewman, an Onondago Indian, 

Wec?nochwee, 
Mongeejl, 
Hachchaon, 
Ben, that fpeaks Englipo, 
John Pumpjhire, 
Jofeph Michty, 
thomas Storer, 
Jofeph Peepy, 
Nicodemus, 
Zacharias, 
Chrifian, 
Machawehelly, 
And fundry Women and 

Children. 

I have carefully perufed the foregoing Minutes, and,do find them to give a true Account 
of what palfed between the Governor and the lndta?is, in my Prelence, at Fallon. 

Philadelphia, Septem- 

icr 11, 1756. CONRAD JVRISER. 

At 

’7s6- 
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At a Conference with the Indians, held at Eafton, on Monday, the ^th of 
November, 1756. 

PRESENT, 

Tlhe Honourable WILLIAM DENNY, Efqi Lieutena}it-Gover?ior. 

William Logan, 1 . 
-n r> I Llqui 
Richard Peters, S ^ 

uires. 

Benjamin Franklin, 

Joseph Fox, 

William Masters, 

John Hughes, 1 Commijjioners. 

1 
I 

Colonel Weiser, 

Major Parsons, 

Capt. Weatherholt, y 
Capt. Van Etten, | 

Capt. Reynolds, J 

Teedyuscung, the'Dobmd.rt King, 
Speaker of'the Six Nations, ^ 

Delaware Indians, 
Shawanefe, 
Mohiccons, 
Pumpshire, a] erfey Delaware In¬ 

dian, Interpreter. 

Officers of the Pro¬ 
vincial Forces. 

Lieutenant M'Alpin, a?id Enfign Jeffrys, Recruiting Officers, of the Royal Americans. 

A Number of Gentlemen and Freeholders, from the feveral Counties, a?idfrom the City of 
Philadelphia. 

N Saturday Morning the Governor, whihl at Samuel Deans, received Intelligence from 
Mr. Horsfeld, that a Party of Lidians, who came wkh Feedyufeung from Diahogo, ftaid 

behind at a little Diftance from Fort Allen, and had fome bad Dehgns in doing fo j where- 
th-t Moravian Brother who brought the Intelligence, was immediately dilpatched to 

Eafton, and the next Morning the Governor received a Letter from Colonel kPeifer, inform¬ 
ing him, that the Matter communicated to him by Mr. Horsfeld, had been examined into 
along with Teedyifcung, and v/as without Foundation j on which the Governor proceeded on 
his Journey, and came to Town in the Afternoon; and as foon as he alighted, the Dela-. 
ware King, and two of the Six Nation Indians, came to wait on him, by whom he was 
told, that Colonel JVeifer, and two other of the Six Natio?is, were gone to meet him, but 
had taken a different Road. 

Mr. JVeifer, and the two Ndians came afterwards, and expreffed their Concern at miffing 
the Governor. 

This Morning the Governor fent Mr. JVeifer with his Compliments to the Indian Chief, 
and defired to know whether he intended to fpeak firft, and when ; and the King faying it 
was his Duty to fpeak firft, wifhed it might be this Forenoon ; on which the'Governor ap¬ 
pointed Eleven a Clock; at which Time the Governor marched from his Lodging to the 
Place of Conference, guarded by a Party of the Royal Americans in the Front, and on the 
Flanks, and a Detachment of Colonel JVeifer s Provincials, in Sub-divifions, in the Rear, 
with Colours flying. Drums beating, and Mufick playing; which Order was always ob- 
ferved in going to the Place of Conference. 

Feedyufeung opened the Conferences with the following Speech. 

Brother the Governor, 
May it pleafe your Excellency to hear a few Words; I will put.the Governor and Gen¬ 

tlemen in mind, that Conferences were held here in the Summer, and what paffed there 
is well known. 

I have taken all the Pains poflible to execute what I then undertook, and have brought 
with me feveral of different 'Fribes, as ytU Delawares as Six Nation Indians. 

I held 
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, !iwi T? fI from fre Englijk, and ipread them far and near 
to all tlie Tribes I promned to go to as ivell among the Ddait^ares as Six Nations-rwA I af 

furej™., I have been m.e and faithful to my Promifes, and ufed all the .Diligence'V inv 
Power j m Teftimony whereof I give thele m ipy 

Four Strings. 

T ^ faithfully publiflied what was committed to my Care feviai 
Indsam of different Places as well S.xNaUon Indians sss Beh-warcs, are come along yiS '• 
and being now prelent will put their Hands an'd Seals to the Truth of what I Iky f they hTve 

aaed upon what delivered Behalf'of this Government, and their,Minds are httw ' 
on the good Work that is going on ; fome of them were here before. ' ■ 

In Conformity to an antient and good Cuftom effabliflied among our Anceftors Inow - 
proceed to open your Eyes and Ears, and remove all Obftruaions ou°t of your Th^ts S 

nl gfingl™'’ ' ^ importance, S is 

Some bad Reports have lately been fpread, whidi deferve to be no more minded than the 

WhiAling of Birds j thefe I would remove by this Belt, and take awayall had ImprelEons 
that may have been made by them. ■ -7: . ^ ^ > /y luipremons 

Brother, ^ ' ' 

Mattefh'i: tS do!^ I -“1 -- 

Fhe Governor replied. ' ' 'n; e. t. i 
. Brother, ■■ , 

I return ybti Thanks for your kind Sp'ecch, and likewife for the Regard you ^Ihewed liic ''F 
fending two of rile Six Ngtm Indians along with Mr. ir^Jir to meet me.' I unfortunately': 
took a different Road, and fo we miffed of one another , but it gave me great SatisSaim lrt- 

TowS *'*'*».' wete defirous to meet me, and cohduft nil’td'^ 
f: ■ 

J: L 
, Brother, ' ' • ' -ce-' 

dVIany idle Reports are fpread by foolilh and bufy People ;• I agree with you. that 'on bdrfi ^ 

Sides they ought to p no more regarded than the Chirping of Birds in the^Woods. ■“ 

Brothel, 

, Eyes and Ears, and particularly the Paffage from your Heart to. 
wptyou have to lay to this Government they may both concur -nof’ 

the Mouth utter any Thing but what is firft conceived in the Heart: And I promife’ you 
Opennefs and Sincerity m every Thing I fhall /peak. ^ ^ 

The Governor faid, he would be ready to hear wliat Wyn/enyg had further to fay af 
Tleven o Clock To-morrow Morning. ^ 

At a Conference with the Indians, on Tuefday, the gth Day y Novem¬ 
ber, 1756. . , 

PRESENT, 
' "X t » V 

The Honourable WILLIAM DEN NT, E% Lieutenant-Governoi. 

William Logan, 7 , 
Richard Peters, i Enquires. 

■ , ' ‘ The Commiffioners, Mr. Weiser, ' - b 

Gentlemen, -OfLcers. . r. ■ : • / 
Indians as before. ■ i r 

rhe Gmmior ondered the Interpreter to acquaint Teedyufeung that he mas ready to hear him, 
and he delivered him!elf as follows, j 

Brother, ' . “ TPI I S is to notify to you, that at the Treaty held here in the Summer, I promifed to 
pubum what was then delivered tome to all the Nations I could have any Influence on - 

dnd that I have performed all I promifed, and done my Duty faithfully, with Refpedt to all thefe 

E Nations, 

5, 
i 
f 
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Nations, I can evidence by fome of them who are come with me and are now here, at 

your Pleafure, ready to hear what you have to fay to us, and dilpoled to Qo every 1 hing in 

their Power, in Confirmation of what has been, or \vill be, tranlafted. _ 
yl bfring. 

Thfs Belt fignifies that I took Notice of, and paid a due Regard to, every Thing fent by 

the Meffenger? you fent to me ziDiahogo, whom I received kindly. You may m^particular 
remember, that you took hold of my Hand, and thereupon I came to this Place, where the 
CoundhFire waLppointed to be kindled: When I came here, I found every Thing Ikid ' 

by your MefTengers true 5 which, on my Return, I made known, as well as every Thin| 

elfe that was then delivered to me, to ten diiferent Nations, Delawares Six Nations • and 
as many of them as I have prevailed upon to come with me, can evidence the Truth of this. 

We are all put in mind of the ancient Leagues and Covenants made hy our Fore-Fathers, ^ 

and of the former Union and mutual kind AcTons of our and their Anceftors; what was pro- 

pofed here renewed the Remembrance of thefe former happy Times. 

Thoueh we are but Children in Comparifon of them, and of Me Ability, as you well . 

know vet we have picked up a few Chips, and will add them to the Fire, and hope it will 
grow a Ure, and blaze high, and be feen by all the different/ni/iaa Aarioiw, Speaators 

of what we are now doing. ^ ^ 

I rtmimbtr what has paffed in Difeourfe and Converfatlon among our old antient Peo- 

pie, efpecially about Governor Penn ; what he faid to the Indians is frefli in our Mm s 

Ld Memory, and I believe it is in yours. The Indians and Governor agreed well to¬ 
gether; this we all remember, and it was not a fmall Matter that would then have feparated 
L: And now, as you fill the fame Station he did in this Province, it is in your Power ^to , 

adt the fame Part. 1 -rj. ' 

I am now before you juft what you fee me j I reprefent myfelf only to be a Boy 5 I arn 

really no more. Now as Misfortunes have happened by the bad Spirit, by our Enemy, and 
by fome of ourfoolifh young People, I declare unto you the Truth, mat I have ever been 

forry to fee it thus, and, as far as I know myfelf, if it cofts me my Life, I would ma^e it 
otherwife.—As I have already proceeded a great Way, and prevailed on thofe who have ftept 
out of the Way, and on many of whom I had little or no Expedation, to enter into 

peaceable Meafures, I now call upon you to ufe your Ability, which is much greater than 
ours, toaffiftthis good Work, to encourage it, and to confirm it to pod Advantage. 

* ° A Belt of jeven Rows. 

Taking the Belt up again, he added. What you have faid I have truly imparted to dl. and 
what you lhall now fay I fhall likewife hold up; I niall not put .t into my Bofom, but de¬ 

clare it, and diftribute it to all, that it may have a good Effeif. 

a Council held at Eafton, Wednefday, the loth Day of Novem- 

1, ber> *756- , , . 

present. 

The Honourable WILLIAM DENNY, Efqi Lieutenant-Governor. 

William LoG.-tN,', 

Richard Peters, 5 ^ 

C 
^ONRAD WEISER, from I'eedyufcung, acquainted the Governor, That laft 

- Night an Indian, named Zaccheus, brought an Account from Fort Allen, that about h or- 

ty Indian Warriors were come to Nijhamekatebton, a Creek about three Miles beyond that 
Fort from Diahogo, where they were informed by fome Indians, who firft fet out with leea)^^ 

ufeung to accompany him to the Treaty at Eajion, that he and all his Company were cut oft, 
and they were come to revenge his Death, in cafe they lEould have found it true ; but heat¬ 

ing Feedyufeung was fafe, and kindly received by tlie Englijh, they were glad, and would re¬ 
main therl Feedyufeung being aiked by Mr. bFcifer, if it-would not be proper to fend an In¬ 

vitation to them to come to the Treaty, he laid It would, and defired the Governor might 
iom 
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(oin with him in It; which being approved by the Governor, iV/»yh and Lieute¬ 

nant i*//rr, were difpatched wdth the Mellage. . 00.„ a 

The Minutes of Yefterday's Conference crerb read, and the Anfeer confidered and agreed 

to, but referred till the Return of the Meflengers from the Indtans beyond Fott Alien. 

Conrad Weifcr was ordered toinform-the Indians by A&/«,iri!rr<!/»y, that Parties oftlie Ene¬ 

my Sir hi lately committed Murders on the Borders of this County, even lince Feedy- 

Zitcomiiw amongft us, but were retreated, and that the Inhabitants were deternimed 

tf puffi tire Murderer", and to delire the Indums not to ftraggle. but keep together, left they 

fliould be miftaken for Enemy Indums. 

At a Meetinv of the.Governor and 'Commiffioners. it was .iientiohed,‘that the Mu«r had 

furmived as if fnjuftice had been done them in Land Aff^rs; the Governor therelore added 

to his Anfwer a Paragraph, putting the Queftion in plain Teims. 

f" .cl 

iL ■/!- 

uo'’^r i- 

a Council UMal Eafton, on Friday, ibe . 2ih of November, 17S6VG 

R E E N ^ T, 
'i . / 1 

The Honourable WILLIAM Lieuteiiah^cw^rnof; 

' ■ : ’. •' -, .1 9,.,-:..rk- 

WiLLiAM Logan, 7 Efqulres. 
Richard Peters, i 

‘i'r! i'.'iOii'ttr 

Tfiin-inri.'.. 
. G . . - .A 

The Meffenaer, Moles Tatta?nv, returned thisMorningfromthe7hi.hsnj.andi:epi)it- 

ed ThaCnhVjour'ney, near Was, about Half-way to be mUVno W 

Mnn, and a Soldier coming do™ to fee 'their Friends, and know what .they were do.irg^^; and 

iow reciid but aXild *= Indians'Ve was gding up with 'aMeffage from Ae-Goyer- 

they were fatisfied, and returned to hear it: ' That he came to the 

Zia?Nbtfaodc Yefterday Forenoon, and delivered his Meffage; after which they Were- 

fn round till Three in the Afternoon, and then give him an An.ftver to the folloty.n| 

Effea “ Thatiey thanked the Governor, for the kind,Notice he hadhaken_ of them,_and' 

Ifhtinvitii to coLetothe Treaty, but as it was agreed between and th^ 

IE hi hiuMOnlmd'ite. Sl'/Sd.h'i.Bly «« 

ful, and promifed to keep their Indtans together j and if they faw any 1 ratts ot go 

ing towards this Province, to give immediate Notice of it to the Cover . . 

The MelTenffer being afked if thofe Indians had impowered Teedyufcimg to tranfaft Biifmefs 

for“Sreaty.^e anfwered, that they faid in expreft Term^, th^ had g-n Eim 

their Authority, and if any Good fhould be done meaning if a firm Beace Uiouia De pon 

duS) not only they, bu't all theat and many more different TnbesEy 

Towns, would be exceedingly pleafed with it, and would confirm 1 • 
;-!L 

The Draught of the Governor’s Anfwer to the Indians as fettled at the 1^ Council,‘=Avas 

rel and toe Alterations made; then the Indians had Notice that the Governor'wtod 

fpeak to them this Afternoon, r , [ y ■; 

L ’If 
I .. 

: ‘jVfg 

I 

; 7t 

\A 

li 
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At a Conference with the Indians, on Friday, the \2th of Novem¬ 
ber, 1756, P. M. ^ 

PRESENT, 

The Honourable WILLIAM DEN NT, Efq; Lieutenant-Governor. 

, William Logan, . 

Richard Peters, j 

The fame Commiffioners, 

Gentlemen, 
Officers, 

Indians^ as before. 

Lhe Governor /poke as follows. . 
Brother^ IA M going to give^ you an Anfw^er to what was faid by you at our laft Meetino- and 

would have done it fooner, if I had not expefted to have feen more of our Indian Bre¬ 

thren here; I ffiall ufe the utmoft Sincerity on my Part, and deiire you will hearken a<- 
tentively. ,. _ 

Brother, ^ 

_ I obferve what you have faid, in regard to your faithful Performance of all the Matters 

given you in Charge by this Government when you v/ere laR here, and do heartily thank you 

for the ddigent Care you have taken to make known to all the Indian Nations our good Dif- 

pohtions for Peace, and for inviting them to come to this Council-Fire, and for the further 

Affiirances you make in Behalf of thofe prefent, and of many more who are abfent even 

fome of whom you had little Expedations of,' that all will be done in their and your Power 
to bring the fame to a happy Blue. / wci 

~ ' -n -L ... ■ ' • ^ Belt. 
Brother, ' 

You have done well to confider the antient Leagues fubfiffing between you and this Go¬ 

vernment from Its vety iirfl Beginning. lam pleafed to hear you exprefs yourfelf fo affec¬ 

tionately in Favour of the firff Proprietor ; he very weirdeferves it at the Hands of all the 

Indium was always juft and kind to them, and he gave it in Charge to his Governors, and 

to his Children, the prelent Proprietaries, to treaCthem, as he did, with the utmoft Affeftion 

a.nd to do them all Manner of good Offices, which has always been done by them, as far as is 
cometo my Knowledge. ^ ’ 

1 I 

As to ^ter the prefent Proprietaries had appointed me to this Government, they rc- 

giiqmended the Care of the Indians to me in a very particular Manner; and I • affure you I 

M IW/W every Service in my Power, and mofthear- 
in bringing about a lafting and durable Peace.---! throw a large Log into the Coun- 

b that It may blaze up to the Heavens, and fpread'the'Bleffings of Peace ffir and wide - 
this Belt conhrms_my Words. , 

Brother Leedyufcung, ' ' ^ 

J am now going to fay to you lliould.have been mentioned fome Time ago: I now 
define yqur ftrid Attention to'it.,. ,, 

-uoe :d 

pleafedjo tell me the other Day, that the ■ Xeagiie', of Frjendlhip 'made by your 

ore-fathers was as yet frelh in your Memory ^ you.faid^t^iat'it was'made fo ftrong that d fmall 

1 hing would not eahly break it. As we are now met 'together,- at a Council-Fire, kindled 

by ,us;.both, and haye pronufed on both Sides to be free and open to.one another, I muft 

you,, how that League of Friendlhip came to be broken? HaVe we, 'the Governor or 

People of Pennsylvania, done you any Kind of Injury ? If youdhink we have, you ftiould 

e honelt, and tell us your Hearts: You ffiould have made Complaints before you ftruck us 

tor io was agreed in our antient League : Flowever, now the great Soirit has thus happily 

brought us once more together, fpeak your Mind plainly on this Head, and tell us if you 

have any juft Caule of Complaint, what it isi that I may obtain a full Anfwer to this Point 
1 give this Belt. ^ 

A Belt. 

reedyufeung thanked the Governor, and defired 'I'i.ne to confider till To-morrow, and he 

would give an Anfwer at fuch Time as the Governor would be pleafed to appoint. 

The 
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The Governor defired he would take full Time to confider it, as it was a Matter of Con- 

fequence, and let him know when he was ready j and defired at the fame Time he would 
offer what he had further to fay on any other Matter. 

a Conference held on Saturday, November, 13, 1756. 

PRESENT, 

"The Honourable WILLIAM DENNY, Efq-, Lieutenant-Governor. 

William Logan, j . 

Richard Peters, 1 

The fame Commiffioners, 
Officers, 

Gentlemen, 
Indians^ as before. 

Teedyufeung /poke as followslaying before him the feveral Strings and Belts given him Tefter- 
day by the Governor. 

Brother, I REMEMBER Yellerday by thefe Strings that you would have had a Conference fooner, 
had you not expected that the Indians who were invited would have come to this Coun¬ 

cil.-1 thank you for the kind Things you have Ipoke, arid for reminding me of what paf- 
fed in former Times; I will endeavour to tell you the Truth from the Bottom of my Heart, 
and hope you will have Patience to hear me; all I ffiall deliver ffiall be accordino- to the 
Authority I have received, as thofe who are now with me will witnefs. 

Gave three Strings of black and white Wampum. 
Brother, 

The Times are not now as they were in the Days of our Grandfathers; then it was Peace, 
but now War and Diftrefs j lamforryfor what has happened, and I now take and wipe 
the Tears from your Eyes, as there is great Reafon for Mourning. This I not only do on 

my own Part, but on the Part of the Six Nations, who will put their Seal to it._I take away 
the Blood from your Bodies, with which they are Iprinkled: I clear the Ground, and the 
Leaves, that you may fit down with Quietnefs : I clear your Eyes, that when you fee the 

Day-light you may enjoy it.—I declare this not only for the Indians I reprefent, but for the 

Six Nations, who, with them, make up Ten in all, which have with us put their Hands to 
thefe Words. 

Gave a Belt of nine Rows. 
Brother, 

Now I have done wiping your Eyes and Bodies, and cleaning the Ground where you fit; 

I will alfo heal your Wounds, not only at the Top, but at the Bottom; I will apply.to them 

the good Plaifter which the Great Creator has made for thefe Purpofes. I fay I will heal the 
Wound, fo as it may never break out more, but be compleatly cured; in this the Six Nations 
alfo join with me. 

Gave a Belt oj eight of Rows. 
Brother, 

Now as I have healed the Wound, our Cafe is like that of two Brothers; when one has 
been fick, and has recovered his Health, it is ufual for the other to be glad; juft fo it is with 

me now : Your Wound is cured ;—I am glad to fee you Face to Face, as it has pleafed 
the good Spirit to bring us together. I alfo remember every thing you have faid ; and as to 
what I have faid, or ftill have to fay, the other Nations will confirm. 

Gave a Belt of eleven Rows. 
Brother, - ..fl’ " 

I am now going to tell you fomething in a few Words, in Anfwer to your Requeft iaft 
Night, that I Ihould give you a true Account how I came to ftrike you. 

In the Beginning of the Confufion and War that happened the Fall before this. Hived in 
the Middle of the Road leading from the Six Nations to Philadelphia, where I was ordered 

by my Uncles to fit down; and there I fat in profound Peace, under no Apprehenfion of 

Danger; and when I looked towards Philadelphia, I faw my Brother the Governor, and no¬ 

thing but Peace and Friendlhip ; and when I looked the other Way towards my Uncles the 
'Six Nations, every thing was allb Peace there ; fo it was with me, until all at once a Alan, 

whofe Name is called Charles Broadhead, an Inhabitant of this Province, came to me at 

Wioming, and told me, as if he had fuch a Meffage from the Governor, that I had ftruck 

my Brethren the EngUjh, which I denied over and over; and when I could not prevail with 

F him 
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5756. liini to believe me, I took two irundluls of Wampum, and dcfired him to go down with 

them to the Governor, and affure Iiim that it was not I who ftruck the E^ighjh. I alfo de- 

fircd the Governor to let me know what further Meafures I fliould take, to latisfy him and 
my I3rethren die E?igliJJj of the Truth of this.—I alio delired, by the lame Mellenger, that 

the Governor would take all the prudent Methods he could to relate this to Colonel Joh?7fon, 
and to my Uncles the Six Nations^ as I was under a good deal of Concern that this Charge 
was laid agairift me.-There Were two Kings prefent befides me, who joined with me in 

the Meifage ; and I likewife defired the Governor to fend me Word what to do, for which 
I waited till I was out of Patience;; and obliged to flee, and leave my Inheritance on that 
Account. 

Gave a Stfmg. 
B?"othe?', 

According to your other Queftion or Requelb lalf Night, to know of me why I flruck you, 

without firft giving you a Reafon for it; I will tell you the Truth why I have unfortunately 
ftruck you. I fay. Brother, I will tell you the very Truth, in Anfwer to your Queftion. 
I never knew any of bur ancient Kings ever to have this in their Minds, I now tell you that 

it came from a great King, at leaft I think fo : The King of England^ and of Frajice, have 
fettled or wrought this Land, lo as to coop us up as if in a Pen. Our foolidi and ignorant 

pung Men, when they faw the Proceeding of this Enemy,'and the Things that were told 
them, believed them, and were perfwaded by this falfe-hearted King to ftnke our Brethren 
xE^Englifh.—According to your Defire I will now tell you,the Truth with an honeft Heart, 

as far as is in my Power : After this unfortunate Management once prevailed, it is eafy for 

all you E/zg/z/Z?, if you look into your Hearts, to find'the Caufe why this Blow came harder 
upon you than it would have otherwife done;—but this is not the principal Caufe; fome 
Things that have paffedin former Times, both in this and other Governments, were not well 
pleafing to the I?idia?is; indeed they thought them wrong 3 but as I faid before, they were not 

the principal Caufe. Being afked in what other Governments, he anfwered, in the Province 
of New-Jerfey. Now, Brother, I have told you the Truth, as you defired, me, and alfo the 
Uneafmels of my Mind, becaufe I verily believe it was our Duty to go to the very Bottom, be 

. it as bad as it will, and that it is neceifary we fhould both open our whole Minds to one ano¬ 
ther, that we may agree to heal the Wound. 

! Gave a Belt of twelve Rows. 
. Brother^ 

When I was here at the laft Treaty, I did according to what I promifed. I took the Belt 
I received from this Government, and held it up to all the Nations I undertook to go to, and 
I took them all by the Hand (meaning I invited them all to come to the Council-Fire.) One 

• of the Delaware E^2X\om., meaning the Minifink Indians^ noyv about Fort Allen, gave rrie 
this Belt, faying, he was glad to hear what I faid, and laid hold of the fame Hand, meaning, 
he accepted the Invitation ; but faid he would only go Part of the Way, no further than to 

a certain Place, and there he would ftay, but that I might proceed, for he would agree to 
.whatever I did, being led by the fame Hand, and giving me Authority to ad; for him at this 
Council. . - - 

.; iae. Ehen delivered the Belt, of ten Rows, given him by thofe Indians, who he faid were Miniflnks. 
V. . ■ ! . . .. s... ... 

Brother, 

By this String I alfo let you know, that I would not have you think I have finifhed every 
Thing at this Meeting, though what I have now done is of great Moment if we are fpared 

till another Day, that is, until next Spring, I will let you know fomething further in another 
Meeting, for you muft be fenfible we cannot at one Tirhe finifh a Thing of fo great Mo¬ 

ment. In the mean time I will ufe my faithful Ende'avburs to accompliih every Thino- for 
the Good of both of us. • ^ 

‘ ^ - Gave a String. 

Then, pauftng a while, he faid he had forgot fomething, and taking up the String again, he 
proceeded. 

I will let you know fully and freely my Mind, and what is my Determination to do.— 
When I return into my Country, I will look about me, I will fee and hear for you.—If I 

hear of any Enemy going towards you, I will fend a fuitable Melfenger to give you Notice, 
though it fliould be at Midnight. I will alfo take every prudent Meafure to prevent any Dan¬ 
ger that may befal you 3 perh^aps, if the Enemy be but few, I may not come to know of it, 

but if the Number be great, I fhall be the liklier to know it: However, be they more or 
I*fs, I will let you know it. 

Ehen laid down the String again. 

Then 



Then the Governor dehred of ^cedyufciing, as he had mentioned Grievances received bv the 
Indians fi'om this and other Governments, to let him know what they were, and to fpeak 
Ids Mmd freely and fully without any referve 3 upon which T'ecdyujcimg fpoke as follows. 

Brother, * 

You have not fo much Knowledge of Things done in this Country as others who have 
lived longer in it, being but lately come among us.—I have not far to go for an Inftance: 

This very Ground that is under me (ftriking it with his Foot) was my Land and Inheritance, 
and is taken from me by Fraud 3 when I fay this Ground, I mean all the Land lying between 
‘■Tohkcon Creek and Wioming, on the River Safquehannah. I have not only been ferved fo in 
this Government, but the fame Thing has been done to me as to feveral Trads in New-Jer- 

fey, over the River. When J have fold Lands fairly, I look upon them to be really fold._ 

A Bargain is a Bargain.—Though I have fometimes had nothing for the Lands I have fold 
but broken Pipes, or fuch Trifles, yet when I have fold them, though for fuch Trifles, I 

look upon the Bargain to be good ; Yet I think Ifhouldnotbeillufed on this Account by thofe 

very People who have had fuch an Advantage in their Purchafes, nor be called a Fool for it. 
Indians are not fuch Fools as to bear this in their Minds.—The Proprietaries, who have pur- 
chafed their Lands from us cheap, have fold them too dear to poor People, and the Indians 
have fuffered for it. It would have been more prudent in the Proprietaries to have fold the 
Lands cheaper, and. have given it in Charge to thofe who bought from them, to ufe the In¬ 
dians with Kindnefs on that Account. 

Now, Brother, hear me 3 fuppofing you had a Pipe in your Mouth, fmoaking, of little 
Value 3 I come and take it from you 3 by and by, when you fee me again, you remember 
it, and take a Revenge; I had forgot, and wonder at the Caufe, and aflc you. Brother, 

Why-you have done lo ? This makes me remember the Injury I did you, and more careful 
for the future. Now, although you liave purchafed our Lands from our Fore-fathers on fo 
reafonable Terms, yet now at length you will not allow us to cut a little Wood to make a 
Fire 3 nay, hinder us from Hunting, the only Means left us of getting our Livelihood. 

Now, Brother, I am pleafed you alked me this Quefion, having tliereby given me an Op¬ 

portunity of fpeaking my Mind freely as to any Uneafmefs I was under.—You are wife 
enough to fee thefe Things, and to provide a Remedy for them. 

Then Beedyujeung produced a Receipt from William Barfons, for a Bundle of Deer-fleins 
he had fent from Fort Allen as a Prefent to Governor Morris, and deflred Mr. Peters to let 
him know if he had received them for the Governor 3 which he faid he had. 

He then afked Mr. Peters what was done with the Memorandum he gave to Governor 
Morris when he was in Philadelphia in April, 1755, containing a Claim to a fmall Pine Tradl 

in New-jerfey, to which Mr. Peters faid, ^hat Governor Morris had promifed to enquire into 
the Matter, and the Memorandum would be returned to him at any Time, with Governor 
Morris'^ Report on it. 

The Governor then afked him, what he meant by Fraud, having faid his Lands were taken 
from him by Fraud, what it meant ? 

To which Peedyufeung replied.—When one Man had formerly Liberty to purchafe Lands, 
and he took the Deed trom the Indians for it, and then dies 3 after his Death the Children 
forge a Deed like the true One, with the fame Indian Names to it, and thereby take Lands 

from tht Indians which they never^fold—this is Fraud. Alfo, when one King has Land be¬ 
yond the Rwer, and another King has Land on this Side, both bounded by Rivers, Moun¬ 

tains and Springs, which cannot be moved, and the Proprietaries, greedy to purchafe Lands, 
buy of one King what belongs to the other—this likewife is Fraud. 

The Governor' then afked leedyufcung. Whether he had ever been ufed in that Manner ?, 

He anfwered, Yes 3—I have been ferved fo in this Province; All the Land extending 

from Pohiccon, over the Great-Mountain, to Wioming, has been taken from me by Fraud 3 for 
when I had agreed to fell the Land to the old Proprietary by the Courfe of the River, the 

young Proprietaries came and got it run by a ftraight Courfe by the Compafs, and by that 
Means took in double the Quantity intended to be lold. 

Brother, 
As you have deflred me to be very particular, I have told you the Truth, and have opened 

my Mind fully. I did not intend to jpeak thus, but 1 have done it at this I'irnc, at your Re- 

• quefl 3 
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queft; not that I defire you fliould now purchafe thefe Lands, but that you diould look into 

your own Hearts, and confider what is right, and that do. 

The Governor thanked him for the Freedom and Opennefs he had ufed with him,' and' 

told him, when he was ready to fpeak to him, he would let him know it. 

At a Council held at Eafton, November 14, 1756. 

PRESENT, 

The Honourable WILLIAM DENNT, Efq; Lieutenant-Governor. 

William Logan, 

Richard Peters, 
I Efquires. 

Mr. we is ER, by the Governor s Order, attended the Council. The Minutes of 
Yefterday’s Conference were read over, and then each Paragraph by itfelf. Mr. Wei- 

fer faid, he apprehended Leedyufeungs Relation, of what paffed between him and Charles 
Broadhead, in a Light fomething different from what was fet down in the Minutes, viz. That 

Charles Broadhead had, in the Name of the Governor, charged on Leedyujeung the Murders 
committed on the Inhabitants of this Province, and demanded Satisfaction for them; that 

the King denied the Charge, andfent a Melfage by him, with a Bundle of Wampum, to the 

Governor of Bennjylvania^ to affure him of his not having committed Hoftilities. And fur¬ 
ther, defired he might receive Orders from the Governor what to do, promifing to execute 

them faithfully; and if it fhould be judged neceffary, he would even go to Colonel Johnfon, 
and the Six Nation Country, with any Meffage the Governor would pleafe to fend there by 
him, but defired it might be fent in a certain Number of Days, after which, if it did not 

come, he would take it for granted the Governor believed the Stories told of him. 

The Governor enquired of Mr. Weifer into the Foundation of the Complaint made by the 

Indians, as 'to the Frauds faid to be committed in Purchafes of Land made of them by the 
Proprietaries; and he told the Governor, That few or none of the Delawares prefent, as he 
could recoiled:, originally owned any of thefe Lands, or any Land in this Province ; that if 

any Injury was done, it was done to others, who were either dead or gone, fome to the Ohio, 
andfome to other Places.—That as to the Lands particularly inftanced by Leedyufeung, 
heard that they were fold to, and the Confideration Money paid by, the firft Proprietary, Wil- 
lia?n Pe?7n.—That when Mr. John Penn and Mr. Phomas Penn were here, a Meeting was 

then had with the principal Indians living on thefe Lands, and the former Agreement renew¬ 
ed, and the Limits again fettled between the Proprietaries and thofe Chiefs of the Delawares 
and accordingly a Line was foon after run by Indians and Surveyors. That the Delawares 
complaining afterwards, their Complaint was heard in a great Council of the Six Nations, 
held at Philadelphia, in the Year 1743, in which feveral Deeds, executed by the Delawares 
to the Proprietaries, were read, and interpreted, and the Signers Names and Marks examined; 

and, after a long Hearing, the Six Nations dechsed the Complaints of their Coufms, theD^’- 

lawares, to be unreafonable, and were very angiy with them for complaining without Caufe. 

Mr. Peters, being afked by the Governor, faid, he had likewife heard Things to the fame 

Effed:, and was prefent at the Council when the Delawares Complaints were heard and fet¬ 
tled by the Six Nations-, that it was a very large Council, confxfting of the principal Chiefs of 
the Delawares.—And added, he believed when the Matter (hould come to be well examined 

into, the Proprietaries would not be found to have done Injuftice to the Delawares, or to hold 

any of their Lands, for which thofe Indians had not given Deeds truly interpreted to them, 

and received a Confideration. 

But as neither Mr. Weifer, nor he, was concerned in this Tranfadion, and the Papers to 

prove it were at Philadelphia, this Matter might, on the Governor’s Return, be thorougly en¬ 

quired into, and if it fhould appear that Injuftice had been done the Delawares in this, or 
any other of their Sales, they ought to receive Satistadion.—After which the Governor pro- 

pofed to let the Indians know, that as to the particular Grievances they had mentioned, they 

fhould be thorougly examined into, well confidered, and, if juftly founded, amply redreffed 

as quickly as the Nature of the Bulinefs would admit. 
But 
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h|Lp^“em,y rcSf 
Rei'r People n.,Ht conr.e. ..en. I. _ ^dr-foT^r^o etdT‘ 

thiJwrbitvrto^er™ were brought than were proper at 

ther the Claim wi juft o u,'uft to offe them 1"" betfer/whe- 
Part of the Publick.with the Govern™-fA™ K Satisfafton, which they, on the 

effeaually remove all their Uneafinefs The'Govern’oJT*'''^* 'bis would 

an Anfwer to their Complaints was famed acc^dirgly “"‘"°^ 

a Conference held on Monday, November 15, 1756. 

present, jr 

The Honourable WILLIAM DENNT, Efq, Lieutenant-Governor. 

William Logan, ?, 

Richard Peters, i 

The Commiffionersj 
Gentlemen, 

Officers, 

Indians^ as before. 

^''5'' Governor/poke as follows. 

■^OU expreffed your Concern for what had happened wined rbe T c • 

from your Bodies, and from the Council Seat, that thereU; noTrLairthe felf effleS 

Brotheri Belt. 

and Acknowledgments for your having fearched our Wounds to the Rnrr 
and the good Remedies you have applied for their Cure, and I pravThe fvh> ’ 
blefs our mutual Endeavours that thev m3v he fr. s^fF dT u t ^ Great Creator may 

them the leaft Scar, or ever b eS LT wfaft the "T 
give Light to the Earth; ® 'b" Sun and Moon 

Brother.^ .Ri?//. 

As to what you fay of the Mcffiage delivered to you at Wiomim bv ChArhe T> du j l 

Governor did^end him, and I could have wiffied you had fent fome o^^t fwn fr^I 
me on fo weighty an Occafion • and ffir *• own People to 
Meffages as from this Government unlefs the Pc r ^ caution you not to hearken to any 

sis r s.::Ei ^Fst- d 
Brother., Stidng. 

Why you ftmek us, The^E^mi paffife evLTrtifice tfay areMfaerfofd“ ^l 

felves to be fo deluded by that deceitful People. ’ hereafter fuffer them- 

jd. String. 

Council Bag, being glad to hear thev h'v. nnf d x r ^ \ ^ will keep it, and put it into the 

have been better pleafed to have feen them here.^'^^^ ^ ^ though J ffiould 

G 
Brother', 
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Broth,r, vourfelf it will tiHvays give me Pleafurc to 

\ oil give f ‘ - r Friends' with yon. Your kind Oder of giving me ■ 
receive you, and any other ot inLntcftable Proof of tlic Warmth of 

timely Notice of the Approac frcelv^offercd it I fliall ever have an entire Depend- 

aiice upon you ; and wha J Intelligence to any other Gover- 

lomely rewarded. I expedt . J Danger as all the EnM are of the fime Fledi 
nor whofe Country you apprehend to be m Ganger, as an inc r. ^ j 

and Blood, and Subjeds ot the fame King. ^ 

Brother, Word in coming down to the Council-Fire, 
I am very glad you have ^ j Relieve you havl ufed your bed Endeavours, 

which was kindyd on' i heartilyVee to the Peace as 
with great faithplnefs, ^ii Ahe Colonies be included in it. But we cannot 
you have propofed >C ‘fWf ^1'“° „™lAve you at Liberty to continue the 

11“ '°th :u: Se'“of:L" the£.gA/yCeal, Subjeas of 

at the fame Time. A Belt. 

Yo"^' remember it was ftipulated in the Conferences held laft Summer, that ail the 

Prifoners yL had taken ^As" InA I ^-k-f L 

AeCXo^ hayire; haTe not been brought, they are our own Flelh and Blood, and we 

cannot be eafy whilft they are kept in Captivity. ^ 

You'hwionened your Fleart. and diewn us the Reafons you thought you had for differing 

“otpilTs: Lx: ^nLAnr^x 
plain o lon^ , p p Allthefe were made before the Hatchet, and fhould be firft: 
Ihce, by removing the Ca«*—l^^ofe Pipe was taken from him. faid. Brother, 
uled. Had the Man, m your Compan on. wn ^ Satisfadlion ; his Brother might 

you took my P'P® f^WhinkX hTued 1 Pipe fo much, do not let us differ about a fmalF 
Ma:eTXe\roX,“ at"LCofX'.^^^^ Method, agreeable to our antient 

Tre ie’s X be reme^nbered, and Complaints always made by you to us or by us to you, 
“bheb Manner, and Juftice demanded before we ftnke, I give you this 

I ambL'iately come among you ; the Grievances ^“y^XhAhef h^ad fRlAht L ftlf 
mer Indian Kin4 have, as you fay, lometimes fold more Land than they had a -Kignt to leu, 

i-ss a j*; 
to make Mifchief may tell them, the Land is ftill yours; your Fathers never fold it, the 

Writin vsVre fallb: Morever, many People, both EngUJh and Indtam concerned m the for* 
1 Tpc nf T anrl9 are now dead ; and as you do not underhand Writings and Re 

ci^ds k may be h^^d for me to fatisfy you of the Truth, though my Predeceffors dealt ever 
founriXtly^ therefore, to foew our fincere Delire to heal the prelent Differences, and ive, 
in eterSal P4ce with you our Brethren, tell me what will fatisfy you for the Injuftice you 

fuppofe has been done^^^ in the Purchafe of Lands in this Province; and if it be in my 

Power you foall have immediate Satisfadion, whether it be juftly due to 7°^ no ^ , 

good People of this Pp-nce am ready ““g to op» 

iXnrtThl'xiLToLLfetSr:^^^^^^^ tlA Goods that may be given you 

on that Account then I will lodge the Goods in fuch Hands as you foall appoint, till you 
brim? to our next Meeting your old Men of the feveral Nations, who may have a Right to 

a Share in the Divifion o^f^thofe Goods, where they foall be ready to be delivered to thern 

Ld vou Thifmay be done at a Council-Fire, to be rekindled at Philadelphia for you and 

us, or here, as yor/foall chufe, when we exped, and infift, that you bring down al 

Captives that foil remain in your Country, , 
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And as vou mention Grievances from the Neighbouring Governments, I make no Doubt, 

whereof, I give you this 

Youmtdus laft Summer, that formerly there were many /»*» Chiefs who made Trea- 
You told US 1 > another from whence Miiunderftaodings had oiten 

fe‘°“ltwasTofemeriy wrththe Englijh Governments, each made War or Peace with 
arofe.--It was “ J j^efe great Affairs as Subjeds of the fame 

the Indians for 1 • 7 1, weaker Our wife Kinp- has now ordered Things bet- 
King ought11,all fend gdhll Account of 

lu’thafhasktffS between this Government and the Indians, on this prefent Occafion, to 

tl miuZ Johnfon, to whom His Majefty has been pleafed to comnut the general Manage- 
nTof LfTAffairs for his Apprototion and Ratification ; andas this Gentleman, m Qua- 

fvXou: "htXat wXof Peace will never be brought to Hsiuft Perfedh^.^. ^ 

..41--../ - . . 

TlfeTood People of this Province, affeaed with the Diftreffes which theh-Vrethren ffie 
1 he good reopie Lny . . . ’ want of Clothes and other Necefiaries, 

htdiansmuH needs fuffer rood’s to the Value of Fmr Hundred Pounds, to 

have furnilhed me w'th " ^”1% ^km b viven bv tL People called who are 
fuppty their Wants t ^ '“tge Par o \ruiial Penn, as a particular ■Teftimony of 

Ihdr Regard fnd iXXn for the Irdians, and their earneft Defire to promote this good 

Work of Peace. , ' . 
' ■ P*' '■ ^ k ’ 

the Expence of the Province. / : 

lOO Large Fijh-hooks^ 
6 Dozen of Lobacco Longs, 
6 Grofs of Morris Bells, 
5 lb. of Vermillion, 
18 Lin Kettles, 
20 Shirts, 
6 HatSi 
6 Coats, 
2 Grofs of Awl-blades-, 
loo lb. of Powder, 
200 lb. of Lead, 
1 Piece of black Stroud^ 
2 Pieces of Bandanoe Handkerchiefs. 
I Piece of blue Stroud, was alfo given 

among the fve IVfohocks and two Shaw- 

anefe, and one Shirt to each. 

GOODS, given at 

3 Pieces of Blankets, 
I Piece of Miatchcoaf^i 
I Piece of plain white Half thicks, 
1 Piece of napt Ditto, 
I Piece of purple DittOi 
I Piece of Stroud, 

Piece of Calicoe, 
Grofs of Scarlet Garters, 
Pieces of Ribbons, 
Dozen of Lay lor s Shears^ 
Dozen of Cuttoe Knives, 
lb. of white and black Beads, 

I Grofs of Womens Lhimbles, 
I Grofs of Mens Ditto, 
looo Fijh-hooks, 
100 Large Ditto, 

3 
3 
6 
6 

GOODS given at the Expehce 

2 Pieces of friped Blankets, 
^ Pieces of Matchcoat, 
2 Pieces of Strouds, 
1 Piece of purple Halfthicks, 
2 pieces of printed Calicoe, 
1 Piece of friped Calimancoe, 
^ Pieces offowcred St Ik Handket chiefs, 
2 Dozen of Worfied Caps, 
40 Pairs of Tarn Mittens, 
1 Grofs of Lhimbles, 
5 Parcels, about 6 lb. of Lhread. 

3000 Needles, 
2 Pieces of Ribbon, 
24 Small Brafs Kettles, 
8 Lin Kettles, 

of the People called ^akers^ 

20 White Shirts, 
10 Green Prize Coats, 
10 Hats, 
2 Grofs of Bed-lacingi 
1 Grofs of Gartering, 
200 lb. of Lobacco, 
3 Grofs of Pipes, 
48 Weeding-hoes, for Indian-Corn, 

6 lb. of fnall Beads, 
6 lb. of Barley-corn Ditto, 
3 Dozen of fmall Looking-glaffes, 
12 Silver Medals of King George, 
6000 Black and White Wampum. 
A Horfe, Bridle and Saddle. 

Ji 
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1756. ■At « Conference held ^7^ Eafton, November 16, 1756. 

present. 

The Honourable WILLIAM DEN NT, Efq; Lieutenant-Governor. 

William Logan, WILLIAM Logan, 7 . 

Richard Peters, i 

The fame Commiffioners, 
Gentlemen, 

Officers, 

I?idia?is as before. 

Xthe Governor acquainted Teedyufcung that he was ready to hear him. 

Hhen Teedyufcung, taking a String of Wampum, fpoke in thefe Words. 
Brother, 

1 ? ® 5 ^ ^ ® Patience. You may remember I oR 

of Irnpomnci apprehend me aright, when I am fpeaking of Matters 

Brother, 

the^btLrwtf wet“ghVtoVo” “ °^der to reprefent to you 

When you chufe a Spot of Ground for Planting, you firft prepare the Ground then 
you put die Seed into the Earth i but if you don’t take Pains afterwards, you will not’oS 

. Toinftance, m the Indian Corn, which is mine (meaning a native Plant of this 
Country) L as is cuftomarv. nnf fev^n „-ltih i 
^ \ T • n.ixniic (^meaning a native riant of this 
Country) I as is cuftomar^ put feven Grains in one Hill, yet, without further Care, it will 

come to nothing, tho the Ground be good; tho’ at the Beginning I take prudent Steps,Te 
if I negledl it afterwards, tho’ it mav o-m.xr n,. t-c. Qi-.ih. t_^ ^ ’ ^ ^ 
•r T T XI. r.J uie beginning 1 taKe prudent Steps, vet 
if afterwds, tho it may grow up to Stalks and Leaves, and there ma.y 
be the Appearance of Ears, there will only be Leaves and Cobs.—In like Manner, in the 
prefent Bufmefs tho we have begun well, yet if we hereafter ufe not prudent Means, we 

t r ^^^""^^"/7"^"bleto that is above, hath furnifhed 
us both with Powers and Abilities—As for my own Part, I muft confefs, to my Shame I 

have not made ffich Improvements of the Power given me as I ought; but as I look on you 
to be more highly favoured from above than I am, I would defire you, that we would join Lr 

Endeavours to promote the good Work 3 and that -the Caufe of our Uneafinefs, be Jn in ?he 
Tkmes of our Forefathers, may be removed 3 and if you look into your Hearts, dnd 

^ you, you will know the Grounds of our Uneafinefs in 
ome Meafure from what I faid before, in the Comparifon of the Fire, that tho’ I was but 

a Boy, yet I would according to my Abilities bring a few Chips 3 fo with Regard to the 

Corn I can do but httlp, you may a great deal 3 therefore let all of us. Men, Women and 

^ f wifo^ay hinder the Corn from growing 
to Perfeftion. When this is done, tho we may not live to enjoy the Fruit ourfelves vef 

we fliould remember, our Chiiyen may live and enjoy the BlelTmg^ of this good FiU ’ and 
It is our Duty to ad for their Good. g xiuiu, ana 

r, ,T A Strms:. 
Bivther, ° 

to thefe fewMWs, and I will, with all Diligence, endeavour to 
tell you the Truffi 3 the great Log you mentioned, when kindled, will make a great Flame 

but It will not kindle of itfelf, nor continue flaming, unlefs there be Air and Leaves, as well 
as Coals to make it kindle. I defire we may ufe our utmoft Endeavours to make it kindle, 

though what I have told you may relate to Matters difagreeable to you, yet if we exert our- 

lelves, and ad according to the Abilities given from above, the Event will be agreeable, and 
pleahng to ourfelves, and of Service to our Children. 

Brother, 

Talro_ Pams therefore, aiffi though you are a Governor, do not put off thefe Thin^^s 
from Time to Time, as our Forefathers did. ^ ’ 

The Interpreter was defired to tell, in other Words, what was the Meaning of what was 

laid in the two laft Articles 3 and having requefted Leave of T^eedyufcimg,\vt fudfhe alluded to 
e Beginning of the War 3 the Quarrels between the King of France, and the King of 

Engla?7d, and their People on both Sides, and that their young Men were deluded by the 

Am76/^3 this was the flrfl and principal Caufe, tho’ other Things helped to make the Blow 
iall quicker and heavier. ^ String. 

Brother, 

' ■ 
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Brother^ 

I will now in, a few Words, according to my Abilities, .give you an Anfwer. You defired 
me to acquaint you wlaat the Grounds of my Uneafineis w^ere, and I complied, tho’ it was 
not the main Thing which I came about. But when you put me in mind, 1 was plealedi 

for before I thought it not proper to mention it in thefe difficult Times ; it was not the, 
Caufe of the Stroke, tlio’ it was the Foundation of our Unealinefs. Now, Brother, in An- 
Iwer to your. Queltion, What will fatisfy us,? It is not ufual nor reafonable, nor can I tell 
you v/hat the Damage is, and adjuft, as in a Ballance, the true Value at that Time and thefe 
Times j formerly it might be lighter, but being delayed, it is now the heavier; the Interelf 
is to be added. Befides, there are . many more concerned in this Matter, not now prefent; 

and tho’ many who have fuffered are now in the Grave, yet their Defeendants feel the. 
Weight, and the more now for the Time they have waited, ^ 

. Alfo, Brother, I require you wmuld throw dowm the Fence that confines fome of my 
Brethren and Relations in the jerfeys, that they may, if they fee Caufe, come and fee their 
Relations. I do not want to compel any of them to come, or to Ray again!! their Will. If 

they are inclined to Ray and live among the FjUgUjh^ I am quite willing they fhould come 
back again ; but I want they Ihould come and lee me, that thereby 1 may convince their 
Relations, and the other Nations afar off, that I am now treating with, that they are not 
Servants, but a free People! ■ . 

I do not requeft that all Men, Vvffimen and Children Riould come ; but fome, or as 

many as may be fufficient to convince other Nations that they are not confined, but 
have Liberty as well as we; l,n particular,, one called Philips he has a Wife, and Relations 
among uS; to my Grief I heard he was carried to Goal, and there confined with fome 

others, and put to Death ; but I underhand the Account of his Death was falfe. I delire 
he may have Liberty to come arid fee hisTvclations. I alfo requeft that you would apply to 
the Governor on the other Side the River- (yoiz. of the Jerfeys) and to ufe your utmoft En¬ 
deavours with him, that he_ would give them Leave to come, and that they may come under 

your Protection, be they more or lefs, in the great Road to us opened by this Province. ^ 

But though you ftiould not do' this, yet I will ufe my utmoft Endeavours to bring you 
down yoiir Prifoners, there are only two in my Power. You may hear otherwife, but I de¬ 
clare I have no more tlian two in my Povter : There are more in the Poffeffion of others, 
and thefe, with your Affiftance, I may be able to bring down; and I will endeavour to ga¬ 
ther and fcoop in as many as I can, but I Riall want your Help to do it. 

Brother y 

I have to requeft you, that you'would give Liberty to all Perfons and Friends to fearcli 
into thefe Matters ; a§ we are all Children of the Moft High, we Ihould endeavour to aflift 
and make ufe of one another, and not only fo, but from wliat I have heard, I believe "there 

is a future State befides this Flefli ; now I endeavour to aCt on both thefe Principles, and will, 
according to what I have promifed, if the Great Spirit fpare my Life, come next Spring, 

with as great a Force of Indians as I can get, to your Satisfadfion. 
, A String. 

Brother, 

By this String now delivered, and lying before you, I affure you I have’ fpoken on all Mat¬ 
ters the beft I could, according to my mean Capacity and Abilities. I Riall depend on my 

Interpreter, who I believe is an honeft Man, but I think it prudent, in order to prevent Mif- 
underftandings, that I Riould be furniRied with a Copy ot what is done, as well in the Con¬ 

ferences held here laft Summer as at this Time ; lor though I am not able to read, yet others 
^ may ; it will be a great Satisfaction to have it in my Power to Riew to others what has paRed 
between this Government and me ; What is committed to Writing will not eafily be loft, and 

will be of great Ufe to all, and better regarded ; and I would have the Names and Seals of all 
that have been concerned in tranfaCting this Bulinefs put to it : I do not defire a Copy now, 

but that it may be ready for me when I come again.—The Interpreter, PumpJJoire, informed 
the Governor, that what v/as going to fay was not material, or of much Impor¬ 

tance, as it related to himlelf; adding, though he might be confidered as a fimple Man, yet 
throughout all this Affair he had aCted uprightly and honcftly. 

Brother, 
I will fpeak in Favour of the Interpreter ; he adfed as Rich in Governor Morris’s Time as 

well as vours ; and I am pleafed with his Conduft on b(;th Gccalions.—If w^e Riould have 

any further Bufinefs to tranfaCt, I defire he may be employed.Yu know he lives in another 
Province, and is on that Account at fome Expence; reward him well for his Services ; and 

do it well for mv Sake ; but 1 Riall leave it to vou. 

11 • Brother, 

V- 
V 

I 
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iy^6. Broth?)'., 
—y-'^ I have Ibmething, though of no great Confequence, yet to mention. I am in low Cir- 

cumlfances, and have not Things fuitable ) I wilh I had-however, I have fifteen Deer 
Skins, which, as I fee you love to have your Hands covered, I prefent you, to make Gloves 

of, or for any other Ufe you ifhall think proper. Eighty fine large Ones were brought at firft, 
but on our Journey from Diahogo to Wioming, fome of the Indiaiu with me were fo difcou- 
raged by Alarms, that they returned home, and took with them all but the Fifteen, which, I 

defire your Acceptance of. 

The Governor returned him Thanks, and told him, he accepted of them as a Mark of 

his Affedtion, without regard to the Value of the Skins.—He then reminded B'eedyufcung, 
that it was intended the Goods fliould have been delivered Yefierday, but as it grew late, and 
the Room in which they fat at Dinner was fo fmall, it was agreed they fhould be brought 

here, and delivered, which was done, the Lifts read, and the Lidiam left to divide the Goods. 

Ai a Council held at Eafton, November ly, 1756.. 

PRESENT,' 

The flonourable WILLIAM DEN NT, Efqj Lieutenant-Governor. 

William Logan, 

Richard Peters, 
|Efq mres. 

TH E Commifiioners advifing the Governor to fix at this Meeting the Sum to be given 
in full Satisfadtion of all Injuries done to the hidians, and to offer it to them now, 

Mr. Weifer was fent to confult with Teedytifcung, if this would be agreeable j and Mr. Wei- 
jer having done fo, reported. That the King declared againfi; it, faying, he had no Power to 
take any Sum, tho’ the Governor fhould offer him never fo much, the People to whom the 
Land belonged being abfent; but he would endeavour to bring as many of them down as ha 

could find to the next Meeting, when it might be further confidered. 

Several Matters remaining to be rnentioned to the Indiatis, the Governor fent for Teedyuf- 
cung, the four Six Nation Indians, the two Shawanefe, and one or two Delawares, and in the 

Prefence of the Commifiioners, and fome other Gentlemen, he fpoke'as follows. 

Brother, 
Only one Thing of what was faid Yefterday requires an Anfwer, which lam now going to 

give you. 

By this String, you defired me to make Application to the Governor of Jerfey, that the 

Fence might be broke down which confined the Indians, and that they, or fome of them, 

might have Liberty to go into the Indian Country, and correfpond with their Relations and 
Friends as formerly, and particularly to obtain this Liberty for one Philip. 

The Province of Jerfey, you know, is a different Government from this j I will ufe my 

beft Endeavours with the Governor to grant your Requeft, but I apprehend I fhall meet with 
this Difficulty, that as you have fome of their People Prifoners with you, before they grant 
your Requeft, they will exped; thefe fiiall be returned, which I think would be advifeable 

for you to do j particularly you have with you a Boy, whofe Name is Hunt, taken near 
Paidin’s Kiln, in that Province, whofe Mother is now here, and requeffs lie may be fent 

down among the firfl. 1 
A String. 

Brother, 
I confider you as the Counfellor and Agent of this Province, and as fuch obliged to afliff: 

us all you can. By this String, I confirm your Appointment. 
A String. 

Brother, 
As our Prifoners may fuffer for Want of Clothes and other Neceffaries in this fevere Seafon, 

we would wifh to have them as foon polfible, and to that End propofe to fend with you 
two 
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two Meffengers who may coiledt them together, and bring them down j and I defire you 
wi41 give them your Aihftance, which will be a further Proof of your Sincerity. 

A String, 
N. B. 'Two cf the Six Nation Indians were employed in this Service. 

Brother, 
If any of our Indians lhall incline to come into the Province, and live among their Bre¬ 

thren, the Englijh, I do now affure you, that they hiall be kindly received and fupported, 
and live together in one Place, the moil convenient that can be got for the Purpofe. 

Or as there is now a flrong Fort at Shamokin, built at the Pvequeft of your Uncles, the 
Six Nations, for the Protedlion of the Friendly India?is, I propofe to have a Store of Goods 

in it, the Dired:icn and Management of which will be given to an honeft Man, who fhall 
not be fuffered to impofe upon the Indians-, and I fliall be glad all our Friendlywho 

are fcattered and diftrelfed in thefe troublefomc Times, will come and live near it ; there 
they will be protefled from the French ; there they will have a large uninhabited Country to 

hunt in j and there they may be furnifhed with Clothes, and all otlrer NecefTaries of Life, at 

the eafieft Rates. 
A String. 

Brother, 
You know that at the laft Treaty the Road was opened for us to go to each other ; I now 

give you this Belt to preferve the Communication free and clear of all Obftruffions, let there 

be nothing in it that can hurt the Feet, or wound the Body of either. 
A Belt. 

Brother, 
Since I fet out, I have heard of the Death of feveral of our Indian Friends by the Small¬ 

pox at Philadelphia, and particularly Captain Newcajile is dead, who was very inftrumental, 

and joined with you as Agent, in carrying on this good Work of Peace. I wipe away your 

Tears -, I take the Grief from your Hearts I cover the Graves j eternal Reft be with their 

Spirits. 
A String of IVampum, eleven black Strouds, with fome Handkerchiefs. 

Brother, 
Peace is now fettled between us by the Alfiftance of the Moft High ; but the Indians in 

the French Intereft ftill commit Murders on our Frontiers, and our Soldiers are in Purfuit of 

them. I deiire you will order your young Men not to ftraggle about, but keep in the ftraight 
Path to your Towns, fo that they may not be miftaken by our Soldiers for French Indians. 

\ 

Teedyufeung thanked the Governor for his kind Speeches, and faid, he was very glad that 

the Governor had^thought of fending two Afeffengers with him for the JPrifoners, and pio— 

mifed to aftift them. 

After the Condolance made on Captain Newcafles Death, the King made an Addrefs as is 

ufual to the other Indians on this mournful .Occafion ; They continued filent for fome Time, 

and then Oi|ie of the oldeft of them fpoke an Exhortation, in the Nature of a Funeral Ora¬ 
tion -, after which Teedyufeung exprelfed to the Governor the great Satisfaffion given to him 

at his condoling the Death of Captain Newcaftle, who, he faid, was a good Man, and had 
promoted the good Work of Peace with great Care ; his Death would put him in Mind of 

his Duty, as it fhould all of us. 

He then fpoke in a warm and pathetick Manner in Favour of the Peace now fettled, and 

implored the Aftiftance of the Moft High to bring it to Perfeftion. 

The Governor underftanding that feveral of the Indians inclined to ftay, defired Teedyuf¬ 
eung to give him the Names of fuch as would live with their Brethren the Fnglijlo. Teedy¬ 
ufeung, miftaking the Governor, as if he had Ihid, they muft ftay, anfwered, fmiling, he 
did not underftand any Indians were to be forced to ftay, but left to their Liberty. If the 
Governor wanted any to ftay, and defired it, he would ftay himfelf, and his Wife and Fami¬ 
ly with him. The Governor let the IVIatter Right, thanked him, and wifhed him well; 

took his Leave of him, faying, they had met and parted Friends, and he hoped they would 

meet again as good Friends as now. 

Teedyufeung fhewed great Pleafure in his Countenance, and took a kind Leave of the Go¬ 

vernor and all prefent. 
Bi his Honour s Cornmemd, 

Richard Peters, Secretary. 
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K XT R A C T’ from the Xlinutcs of the Hoitfe of Representatives of \ihc Vrorcince .of 
Pennfylvania, January 29, 1757. ,‘- 

“ The four Provincial Commiffioncrs, Members of this Houfe, who were appointed to 

“ attend the Governor at the late Conference with the hidiam at Eallon, prefented a Paper 
“ to the Houfe, which was read, and is as- follows,’'' oeiz. . 

WE the Committee appointed to attend the Governor, at the • Conferences ■-with the 
Indians-At Eaf on, m November 1 aft, have perufed the Copy of tliole Conferences,, 

drawn up and figned by the Secretary, and laid betore the H&ufe; -4 . . • 
. a. - 

And as we apprehend it of Importance to the Province, that the Complaints made by the 
Eidians, whether juftly founded or not, ftiould be fully reprefented, and their Senfe of them 

underftood, we think it neceflary to obferve to the Houfe, that we conceive-the Warmth 
and Earneftnefs with which they infifted on the Wrongs that -had been done them in’ the- 

Purchafes of Land, are much too faintly exprefted in this Account of the Conference. That 
we were not prefent at the palliating Hearfay Accounts of the Walking Purchafe, faid to. be 

given the Governor by Mr. JVeifer, and Air. Peters, on the Fourteenth of'Novembertho’, 
by the_ concluding Paragraphs under that Date, it may feeiii as if we were r But -we well 
rem.ernbeiy that the Tranfaeftion of that Walk was at Eafon univerfaily given'up ais unfair, 
arid not to be defended, even from the Accounts of fome of our own'People who were 

prefent at the Walking; even the Secretary, tho’ he did-fay, that \\o bedieved Satisfadfion 
■was afterw’ards made the Indians, and that this was the only Inftance in which any Foun¬ 

dation of Complaint had ever been given them, yet this he allowed was Jin his own 
Words) imworthy of any Government. We would farther obferve, that when Peedyufenng 
claimed the Lands,, even thofe on which the Conferences were held, no Objection was made, 

that neither he, nor any with him, had any Right to them; nor did we ever underftand his 
Reafon for not accepting Satisfadlion to be as reprefented in the fecond Paragraph under 

November ly, for that the People to vdeiom the Land belonged were abfent;”—hyi*t Toi-* 
tl'iat many of them were abfent, and thofe who were abfent had not impowered him to 
for them in that Matter ; but he would endeavour to bring them in the Spring. ' - • 

The Offer of the Commiftioners to furnifh the Means of making the Indians immediate 
Satisfadlion, not being fully related, we think it neceffary to add. That the Reafons we gave 
the Governor for that Offer, were, i. The Abfence and great Diftance of the Proprietaries, 

who being the foie Purchafers of Land from the Indians in this Province, ought, if the 
India?is were injured infuch Purchafes, alone to'make the Satisfaction ; but their Agents here 

had not the neceflary Powers. 2. For that Promifes [fuch being propofed] of enquiring 
into Indian Complaints, and doing them PJght hereafter, had been lo often made in other 
Governments, and fo little obferved, we imagined they could be of no Weight, and would 

father be looked upon as a Denial of Juftice ; and therefore, we thought it better, as their 
Demands are* feldom very high, to make them immediate Reparation for ftie Injuries they 

Tuppofed they had received, and we would furnifti the Goods, and rifque the Proprietaries • 
repjiying their Value to the Province. The Secretary then told us, that he thought our Pro— 

.pofal'very conflderate and well-judged; that he was lure the Proprietaries would think them- 
felVes obliged to us, and repay the Money with Thanks : The Offer was accordingly made, 

but not accepted for the Reafons abovementioned. We then waited upon the Governor in 
,a Btuly, and acquainted his Honour, That as we had made the Offer in Behalf of the Pro¬ 
vince, not from an Opinion that the Province ought to be at fuch Expence, but from the 

apparent immediate Neceflity of the Thing, and on Account of the Proprietaries Abfence as 

aforefaid; fo now fince the final Settlement of the Indians QXdim?, was poflponed to the* 
Spring, and there would be fufticient Time to write to the Proprietaries and obtain their 
Orders to their Agents for the Payment of fuch Sums as ftiould be found neceflary, we 
looked on ourfelves and the Province as totally difengaged from that Offer, and expeCf^d ,that 
the Proprietaries would be wrote to accordingly. 

January 29, 1757. Benjamin Franklin, Jose^Ii Fox, 

William Masters, . )ohn Hughes. 

A true Extras! from the Minutes, 

‘ William Franklin, Clerk of Afembly. 
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